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UMIOLDS TUE DOCTRI NES AND RUBRICS OF TUE PRAYER Boox.

"Graee bcwith alithem that love our Lord Jesus Christ ln sincerity."-Eph. vi..24.
Earnestly contend for the Falth whleh was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31 1894 In Advaiceý lpivir

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

THE Bishop of Honduras arrived in England
la't mionth.

AncniArco FARRAn bas gone to Rome,
wlre he is to deliver threc lectures.

THiE Rev. W. H. Binney, lately clected Bishop
of New Westminster, B.C., lias declinied the
election.

Bisnuoi IULL, Of Vermont, is to preach the
anmnîal sermon before the Vermont Bible Su-
ciety in Novenber next.

THE New York training schrool for Deacon-
e-ses enters this October upon its fifth year of'
lite and graduates its second class,

A lerg3 mai lias presented te the Gencral

Ticologie-ul Seminary a sum of $2,000 to be
irveied l and the proceeds given each year to
the best extem.pore preacher in the senior class.

UN Sanday, October 6th, the Bishop of Iowa
advanîced to the Priesthood the Rev. William
T. Ja:cekson, of Emmetsburg, who formerly was
a diîtinguished minister in the Presbyterian
body.

Sir. Jns', Ltncaster, Pa., is one of the old-
est congregations of the Diodese and comnem-
orated the 150th anniversary of its formation
on October 7th. It has contributed no less
than tive Bishops to the Churchi in America.

LAsr month the corner-stone of a new mis-
sion oom was laid in tbe parish of St. Saviour's,
Roath, Eng. The estiinatud cost of the build-
ng is £1.200. The site, which is of sufficient
extent to contain a permanent church and
clergy-house in addition to the mission roon
now in course of erection, is the gift of Lord
Tredegar.

TliE new Church of Ail Saints', Ynyspeio,
was consecrated by the Bishop of Llandai
last month. The church is for the sole use of
the Welsh-speaking section of the population of
the new parish of Treherbert, and lias been
but at an outlay of £1,500, and provides ac-
commodation for 3qo worshippers. The whole
service was in the Welsh language.

THiE Dean of Ripon, Dr. Fremantle, who re-
cently delivered such a vigorous reply to Car-
dinal Vaughan's attack on the foreign mission
work of the Church of England, bas entered
upon his 88th yea-, and is still in the full enjoy-
ment of aIl bis faculties. The Dean made a
strong point of the fact that, althougli the Ro-
man Catholies could point to 240 millions of ad-
herents of ail nationalities, yet among the Eng-
lish-speaking race, with their eighty-five mi[-
lions of Christians, only fifteen millions were
Roman Catholics.

THE Churchnan, of New York, speaks enthu-
siastically of the Convention of the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew, lately held in Washington.
It Fays: " The Brotherhood stands as a mani-
festation of the loyal religious enterprise of the
younger laity of the Church. . . . The reading
of the report of its proceedings will surely in-
creuse the confidence of the whole Church in
the Ireat usefulnaes< of the Brotherhood as an
agency lor the spreading of the Gospel of the
Kingdom.".

TnE list of rmissionaries who are to be sent
out by the Church Missionary Society during
the next few months numbers 95, or, if the .21
wives be added, 116. Of the.e 49, or, including
the wives, 53. are going out for the first time.
Twenty-threc of the new recruits are women,
Il are laymen, and 15 are clergymen. The
number of thoso now returning to work is 46,
or, including the wives, 63. of these 13 are
womean, 3 arc laymen, and 30 are clergymen.

ON September 19lh (Ember day) the Bishop
of We3tern Now York admitted to the diacon-
ate Mr. Arthur Davies, M.A., formerly a Pres-
byterian minister in the place in which ho was
ordained and later a Lay Ieader in St. Paul's
Church, Havanna. Ona the following Sunday,
Sept. 23rd, in St. Paul's Church, Clyde, the
Bishop ordainei as deacon Mr. John Hector
Caughnî, formerly a Baptist minister in the
place of his Ordination anýd for the last year a
Lay Reader at South Phelps. le also ordained
the Rev. Mr. Galloupe to the Priesthood, who
was formerly a Pres5 byterian.

Ir appears that the Upper House of the Can-
tcrbnry Convocation passed 1 he following reso-
lution on July Gti last, and that unanimously:

I That this louse doos not consider it within
its province to pronounce any judgment on or
to interfere with the action of a Bishop of
anotker branch of the Church, but they think
it their duty to say that this louse cannot hold
itself respousible for any sueb stops as appears
to be contemplated by the Lord Ar3hbishop of
Dublin until after the meeting of the Lambeth
Conference in 1897." This refers to the conso-
cration of Senor Cabrera.

A memorial Chalice valued at $6,000 bas been
presented to St. James', church.Lancaster, Pa.,
in memory of Mrs. Annie Louis Wiley, daugh-
ter of the late Chief Justice Ellis, of the Supreme
Court of Pennsvlvania. The bowl is of solid 18
carat gold. Clustered between the leaves of the
bowl are four diamonds, and on the knop four
more with two pearls of the finest kind. At
the junction of the base and stem are clusters
of diamonds, pearls, sapphires and garnets,
whilst the base is encircled with a set of tur-
quoise. On the front panel is a cross of garnets
surrounded with pearls, and on the reverse side
an emblem of' the Trinity with three large
pearls each a quarter of an inch in diameter
and surrounded by finely eut diamonds. In the

base there are six large eut garnets each sur-
rounded by small pearls. All the jewels used
were left by Mrs. Wiley for the above purpose.

TRE restoration of the Collegiate Churci of
St. Saviour, Southwark, which is to become the
pro-cathedral of South London, approaches
completion. The noble nave bas been rebuilt,
but much of the old work bas been preserved.
The builders are now engaged upon the tran-
septs. It is understood that the Lady chapel
will be reservod for treatmont hereafter. A
large sum has been expended, but the amount
so far subscribed (£33,000) will be quite inade-
quate for the thorough restoration of this
ancient church. ArchitecLurally it is considored
to be, after Westminster Abbey, the finest
specimen in London of pure early English style.
Historically itisaiso ofgreatinterest. Amongst
those buried withini its walls are Gower and
Edmund Shakespeare (brother of the poet).
John Harvard, the founder of the famous Uni-
versity in America which bears his name, was
baptized there.

TuE Duchess of Devonshire, on 2Gth Septem-
ber last, laid the foundation stone of St. Peter's
Church, Eatstboirne, for which the site and
£5,000 had beeu given by the Duke of Devon-
shire. At the conclusion of the formai cere-
mony, the Archdeacon of Lowes, on behalf of
the Bishop of Lhe diocese, expressed thanks to
the Duke and )tuoess. The Duke of Devon-
shire. in reply, said he was sure it must be sat-
isfactory to all members and frienda of the
Church of England to observe that whatever
might be the future fate in store for that great
institution, ber connection with the State and
ber ancient endowments had not in any degrea
hindered her power of expansion and of accom-
modating berself to the increasing needs and
requirements of the people, which werù sup-
pobed by some to belong in some special degree
to voluntary Churches. It might be true that
in some parts of the country, where thora had
been an abnormally rapid increase of popula-
tion, the Church of England might not always
have been able to keep pace with the require-
ments of the people, but, speaking generally, it
might be said the Church of England had up to
now shown great and remarkable power of ex-
pansion in adapting itself to the perpetually
changing and increasing wants of the country.
It was not for him te speak of the higher or
greater influences exercised by religious teach-
ing and worship, but it was open to every one,layman or priebt. to take note that the Church
of England was onue of the most powerful agen-
oies, if not the most powerfuil agency, for rais-
ing the intellectual and moral standard of thepeople.
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THE CONVENTION OF THE BROTHER-
HIOOD OF ST. ANDREW AT

WASHINGTON.

[Bg Special Correspondent.]
The growth of the Brotherhood of St. Audrew

bas been a phenomenal one. Inaugurated in the
city of Chicago in 1883, and recognized by the
General Convention of the Church in
the United States, in 1886, bas already
become a prominent agency for the
extension of Christ's Kingdom among young
mon, the Brotherhood is now estabirahed in the
United States, Canada, Scotland, Australia and
New Zealand, and there are chapters in Eng-
land, British Honduras, Brazil, and at Dresdon,
in Germany.

At Washington, their capital city. the mom-
bers of the Brotherhood in the United States
held their ninth annual Convention in October,
1894. The preliminary arrangements were of
the most complete character, and were se well
carried out that thero was a noticeable absence
of the confusion which sometimes sems almost
inseparable from the gathering together of a
large bodyof mon from different sections of the
country.

Visiting delegates were met at the railway
stations by Brotherbood- men and escorted te
the Metzeroll Hall, the place of meeting of the
Convention. Hore they'regiisterod and were
supplied with a programme of the Convention,
a hymnal for the Convention, and a plan of
Washington (bound with the hymnal), and
directed te the hotel at which they were te
stay. The hotels were indicated on the plan,
making it easy te find them. " The Ebbitt,"
corner of F and 14th streets, was the head-
quarters of Brotherhood men, and near by it is
the Church of tho Epiphany, in which most of
the religions services were beld.

On each day of the Convention there was a
celebration of the Holy Communion at 7 a ni.,
that on Friday being the corporate colobration.

At 10 on Thursday morning the inaugural
service was hold and the Charge te the Brother-
hood men dolivered by the Right Reveorend
William Paret, D.D., Bishop of Maryland. This
adoress was decidedly of a cautionary charac-
ter, the Bishop evidontly entertaining some faur
that the Brotherhood men bave been going, or
may go, beyond the purpose for whicli they are
banded together. H1e invited a comparison of
the beginning and of the prosent condition.
He emphasized the fact that St. Andrw, hav.
ing found i Christ, went and found and
brought his brother Simon, not asking othors
to come with him. It Vas not St. Andrcw, one
of the twelve, not St. Androw the Apostle, not
St. Andrew the martyr, but Andrew, the
fishermian, who brought bis own brother Simon.
Doubtless then he miglt have asked others, but
he was not ihen commissioned to preach, and,
passing ail whom be mot, lie went with love te
him whom ho was seeking and brought him te
Christ. Tho Brotherhood work as announced
was not that the mon should b lay probchers,
visitors of bospitals, teachers, etc. Those are
ail grand, but the Brotherhood is not for those.
Ris clorgy toli him that they use the mon as
lay renders, to conduct Missions, te visit hos-
pitals, etc., and that in short they are their
right arm in their parishes. Ail very well, but
is that the work of the Brotherhood of St. An-
drew ? God loves and watchos for single seuls.
The Lord Jesus would leave the ninîety and nine
and go after one. le gathered lis disciples
one by one. Ris absolutions were not to crowds
but to individuals, "Son be of good cheer." Tho
Church seems to bu losing tho power of pas-
toral work,-of dealing with single souls, and
now deals with groups and multitudes, as a
farmer scatters seed and trusts te nature. Our
Lord generally used similes, such as the sow-
ing of the seed, to illustrate failures. He spoko

of the single vine, etc. The first Apostles fol-
lowed Ris example. Peter was sent te Corne-
lus, Ananias te St. Paul, Philip te the eunuch,
St. Paul to Lydia and te the gaoler. and in his
Epistles ho names individuals. May not the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew emphasize this
almost lost principle of the Church and deal
with singh souls. Again, there is the single-
ness of the seeker. It is not designed te send
ton mon after one, 'not te work by addresses,
meetings, etc., but by personal sympathy,-a
man to fcel that one loving heurt is looking for
him. One Androw souglt one Simon. Never
let corporate action tako the place of individual
action. In the early days of the Church every
Christian was a mihsionary worker; now thero
nust b Boards te sund out appeals, etc., and
individuals lose a blessing in their ]ives by dele-
gating to others their work. Such forms of or-
ganized work are niot wrong, and mav some-
times bu helpin'. The good Samaritan first did
bis own part, and thon he had te leave the suf-
forer at thoinn and pay another to do bis work;
so now thero must b hospitais, etc., and it is
well when these things are used as helpers to
individual work, and not as substitutes for it.
But the Brotherhood of St. Androw must keep
in its place,-a servant, not a master. Any or-
ganization which counts its thousands becomes
a power, and becomes conscious that it is a
power, and that consciousniess nay become a
danger. The Bishop war»ed the Brothorhood
to bu faithful to the Church. Nowadays y.une
mon have se little te do with the Church, and
leave it to old mon and women. What results
have followed the efforts of the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew? If it now lias 13,000 members,
might not 40,000 a year b brought to the
Church ? Nambers wili not make success, and
if all are not tired with holy zeal the resuits
will not b goo. The Lord said to Gidoon 'the
people are too many, and who se is fearful lut
him return.' Ton thousand remained, and the
Lord said still thoro were too nitry, and in the
end he kepu but the three hunldred. Wu are now
in the shallow water of first efforts,-launcb
out into tho deep -and let down the nets.

After the conclusion of the service the dele
gates went te the Hall and the Convention was
organized, with U. lHarry Davis presidinj.
After the singing of a-hymn and prayer by the
Rev. Dr. Dix, of Trinity Church, New York,
wolcoming addresses were delivered, and thon,
after another hymn, the roll call of those who
bave died since the last Convention was rod by
the Gencral Socretary, Mr. John W. Wood, of
New York.

It was announced that 875 degates and visi-
tors had registered and that over 400 chapters
wore represented. The seals wero so arranged
that the men from e'ch State sat togother, and
in the front row wero Mr. Arthur Giles, ofScot-
land, and the Rev. Canon Dumoulin and the
Rev. J. Il. Roper, of Toronto; the Very Rev.
Deaun Buxton Smith, of Kingston; and Judge
McDonald, of Brockvillo.

Mr. James Houghtcling was elected Presi-
dent. Hle is cssentially a strong man,-strong
physically and mentially,-and makes an excel-
lent presiding officer.

At the afternoon session there was a Confer-
ence on Prayer and Service. Mr. W. C. Stur-
gos, of New iaven, Conn., spoke en 'The Mo.
tivu of Prayer,' delivering a most powerful,
thoughtful and eolomu address. He was fol-
lowed by the Right Revorend Dr. Hall, Bishop
of Vermont, on ' How te Pray,' who also de-
livered a practical address of much power and
solemnity. What is prayer? It is the lifting
up of the heart to God ; you may say prayers
and never pray. Prayer need not be vocal ; as
you walk about the streuts yo may pray, lift-
ing up the heart te God, laying ail our fears,
Our doubts, etc., before tho Fathur. Pray with
a loving fear; God is in Heaveu, thon upon
earth; let thy words be few and reverent. We

must have times of prayer, WO pass through
Judaism into Christianity,-pray always, but
begin with times of prayer,-morning and
night prayers on your knees. Daniel prayel
on bis knees three times a day looking towardï
the Holy Place. Our Lord had times and places
of prayer. Is it wise to use a book of devo.
tion? Yes, begin with it, but get through with
it as soon as possible; do not got into a rut,
praying only for yourself, etc. And use a book
of devotions and do not let it use you. I like a
book of devotions with much scraped out, and
much interlined and written in the margin.
Tbere is an absolute necessity of private pra' or.
No amount of increased services or Commu-
nions, or corporate prayers, does away with the
need et private prayer when we may
make our needs, etc., known to God.
Lot a good background of private prayer
pave the way; thon family prayer; thon
you can join in the public services witLh a cer-
tain aniount of individual appropriation. Tho
first word in our Lord's Prayer-' Our Father'
-shows brotherhood. Martin Luthor said not
meus and tuus, but Pater Noster. Ail you de-
sire for yourself seek for others; all you ask
for yourself to be warded from ask for others to
be warded from. Pray in a spirit of filial con-
filnce and filial rdverence; pray regularly and
with helps to prayer, but making theim ail real
and in a spirit of fraternal sympathy.

A. W. White, of' Trinily, Boston, spoko of
'The Cui to Service,' and Silas Me Bee, of Sow-
aneo, Tonncssee, dailt with the topie, ' A Life
of Work and Worship."

At this sesïion it was announced that up to
four p.m. 965 had rogistcred.

On Thursday ovening at the Church of the
Epiphany the Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, of New
York, dolivered an address to the Brotherhood
mon preparatory te the Corporate Communion.
Ho said that although the Communion was a
corporate one, yet each mast come for himselt.
Lot each foul the comfort of fellowship and the
responsibility of the individual. Company is
helpful and sustaining. Even in the errors of a
groat coml)ny responsibility soems lesscned.
Dr. Dix proceeded to ask what is the Brother-
hood, and have tho iduas of the founders boeen
continued? In ail efforts there is a human aie-
ment in which is lodged the sceds of failure.
The spirit of sulf and of the world breathes into
our counseis wealconing us.

Dr. Dix divided bis address into three parts
and in the intervals botwuen oach thore was a
space for privatu prayer. The necessity for
self-examination was dwelt upon. Aiso that we
nust cono te the Holy Communion in charity,

-in love for oue follo w mon.
At the Church of the Epipbany on Friday

morning, at 7 a.m., the Corporate Communion
was celebrated. It was said there were over
900 communicants.

At the morning sitting of the Convention
work among and with boys was dealt with.

In the atternoon the Right Rov. Dr. Potter,
Bishop of New York, spoke on " The City and
the Nation." He said that the life of the na-
tion is as the life of the city, the city being the
unit, and that from it thero streams out ail over
the land a manifold variety of influences for
good or evil. He laid down those propositions:

1. The life of the Churuh of God in large
cities bas not beon marked by a sympathy
which bas kept puce with the problems to be
met.

2. Institutionalism is becoming a curse.
People will do anything te got rid of porsonal
work..
. Dr. Parkhurst bas said (at the name of Dr.
Parkhurst thero was great applause) "suppose
when a leper sat by the road-side, our Lord
lad said te St. Peter 'here is a denarius; go
and touch that dirty fellow." No I HO put
forch His band and touched him. Dr. Thomas
Aquinas was present when Pope Innocent III.
was counting gold. The Pope remarked, " No
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longer can the Church say with St. Peter, 'Sil-
ver and gold have I non.'" "No," said the
Doctor, " nor ean it bay 'Arise and walk' "
Bishop Potter concluded by saying: " Rememn-
ber, my brothers, the power a city may have
to save a nation."

WHAT 1o THE CLERoY ExPzCr FRO.I THE
.BROTEIERUOOD.

Rev. Samuel Upjoln, D.D., Rector, of St.
Luke's, Germantown, Philadelphia, saii:

The Clorgy must not expect too much-I feur
they do. Brotherhood men must not expect to
go out at once and accomplish much. St, Paul
weat te Arabia for three years before lie on-
tered on bis work. Tho quèstion for a
Brotherbood maui is not what do I want
to do, but what do I want to be. If the
Clergy and the mon . recognize thoir great
responsibilities great results may be expected.
Tho "fellowship" idea must be cultivated.
Pro eFsor Fairbairn says, "fellvowship is the
most potent of human agencies.''

The Rev. John Henry Hopkins, of Trinity
Church, Atchison, Kansas, said: Wo expect a
groat deal. 1. We expect you to teach us-the
younger clergy-as mon. "We also are men
of liku passions with you." We wish you to
be the bridge by which wo can go to the mon
of the world. 2. We wish you to help us in
ditfusing a knowledge of the Church. Androw
said, " wo have found the Messiah," and there
tlashed into tho minds of himself and bis brother
Simon 4000 years of ecelosiastical history.
What is the Bible without the Church and tle
Book of Common Prayer? What is the Book
oif Common Prayer without the Biblt? What
God hath joined together lo3t no man put
asunder. We expect you to study the Lilo of
tle Lord. We expect ofyou a devotional lie.
lVe expect Fo much, bocause you bave received

so much.
After Bishop Dudley's address, on " What

d the Clergy expect from the Brotherhood,"
there wero voluntury speakers :

Rev. Dr. MeKim, of Washington : That you
follow what the Duke of Wellington laid down
as a soldier's principal duty, "obeyyour march-
ing orders." Observe your two rulos ot' prayer
and work. Bishop Jorcmy Taylor says, "When
God would save a sOul be makes use of some
other soul."

Bishop Gilbert, of Minnesota: The Clergy
abk the Brothorhood mei to b., loyal to thoni.
Bie ready to carry out any plan of missionary
work which your Rector wishes te bave done.
Let the warmth felt at this Convention burn
something else whon you go homo.

Rev. Mr. Carstairs, of Indianapolis, Indiana
What may I do to st.ve others? Brotherhood
work means war. War is not the flasbing of
bayonets, etc., but work in the rifle pits, etc.
There should be a place in the fold for a weak
and wounded sheep, but the Brothorhood is not
an hospital.

Rev. Thomas H. Cole, Trinity Church, Port-
land, Oregon: The Brotherbood must reach
aller the man, and that around and in connue-
tion with the Rector. lu large cures thoro are
so many to ]ook after that itis hard te overtake
them. Charles Kingsley said, God's proverb
is, "Open thy mouth bountifully, and I will filt
it." The Devil's proverb is, -' Blessed is the
man who expecteth nothing, for he will not be
disappointed."

Bishop Penick, formerly of Africa, now en-
gagod in the work among colored people: We
are not only Brotherbood of Andrew men, but
Brotberbood of St. Andrew men. I expect, (I
represent the needs of millions of colored men,
and this is my on]y opportunity te speak for
them), I ask, your heart, your prayors, and
whatever the Master says do for Him and His
Church.

Rev. Dr. Elliott, of Washington: Wo expect

you to do the work donc by mcn who vere sdnt
eut when the invited guests would not come.
(Gospel of the day). Nathanliel said, "Can
there be any good thinîg come out of' N:zareth."
Philip did not enter into an angry discussion
witlh hini. lie said, " Corm and so." Ie per-
suaded him. Let there be periovea'nce, pur-
buasion, prayor.

Rev. Dr. Gaîm, of Bl'imoure: We expect
you te pray for us. Be as Aarao and Hlur were
to Moses. Wlre wish yon to bu intelligentii the
Bible. Apollos was a seholor, but Aqila and
Priscilla "I expounded witlh him the vay of God
more perfectly." Woe wisb for, "if' a ni bo
overtaken in a fiult, to restore such an one in
the spirit of meekness, considering thysolf lest
thou also b tompted." Ve want like men to
go to like mon. Andrew was a fishorman and
ho went to fishermen. So let the mechanic go
to the meclhanie, the lawyer to the lawyor, etc.

Bishop Parut, i expeut the Brotlherhood mon
to do their owin work and to do it rhoroughly.
I wish to have them attend to their own busi-
ness. If a Brotherhood man attempts to do
otlier than his own recogizd work he weakens
the Brotherhood. As an individual member of
the parish a man may do ditrorent things, but
as a member of the Brotherhood of St. Anadrew
his duty is to seek for young maln, It is not
for the Brotherhood mon to think that thev cau
take the place of the clcrgy.

After Bishop Potter bad concuided a Confer.
ence was held, with Bilion Part in the chair.
The topic was " What do the Clergy expect
from the Broihorhooi ?" andi atidres.es were
delivered by Rev. Samuel Upjohnî, D.D., of St.
Luko's, Gurmantown, IPhiladelphia; Rev. John
lenry lHopkins, of Atchison, Kan sas, and the
Riglt R'ev. T. -N. Dudley, Bishop of Kentucky.
Bishop Dudley, who is kntowni in Canada, is a
large inan of commanding presence and most
genial manner. He comnncecd bis address by
ref'terring to Admirai Nelson's battie signal on
the morningi of rafalgar's famous naval battle,

This day England expeels every man to do
bis duty." That is wlhat the Clergy expect of
the ion of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew. Its
primo puirposo is not to create a new dutv, but
to cmphasizo duties which exist because the
mai is a member of the Body of, Cliist-the
Church. ''he fint duty of the baptized layman
as conscrated by Bapiirn and the Laying on
of Hands, is te strive to bring men to the
knowledge of' our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ. That is no new thing. St. Andircv
went straightway and i old Peter.

The woman of Samaria cannot tarry; she
goes and tells her countrymen. As so thon,-
so new. 1t cannot *ve otherwise. Even wi th-
out the express command ot' our Lord, the
Apostles could not bave helped preaching the
Gospel if they bolieved it. If' 1 believe in our
Lord Jesus Christ how can I help bringiug
men to Hir.î. Do not let us doubt whether the
Son of God is the Son of God or not. What do
we expect of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew ?
We expect first that Biothorhood men shall
believe the Creeds of thu Catholic Church, that
which bas always, and overywhere, and by ail
men been believed. We expect them te wor-
ship. Tho man who has learnod to pray and
vork individually will do it in fellowstiip in the

Brotherhood. And if ho speaks vith ono, why
not go with two or threc and speak to twenty
to bring men to Christ. I look to sec come
from the Brotherhood a multitude who wiIl say
" Lord bure an 1; send me." 1 hope the Boys
Departmenît vill be a nursery for the Christian
Priosthood."

Volunteer addresses followed. It vas an-
nounctd that up te 4 p.m. 1,215 had registered.

On riday ovening thore was a service held
at the Church of the Epiphany, and afterward
addresses were delivered by . arry Davis,
on "I The Past and Its Lessons"; by James L.
Houghteling on " The Present and its Oppor-

tunities," and by the Right Rev. Leighton Colo-
man, Bishop of Delaware, on " The Future and
its Possibilities." Bishop Coleman, in the course
of his addross said that in 1844 thore were
14,000 communicants in the Church in the
United States, while in 1894 thore wero over
600,000. During the same period the popula
tion of the country had grown 3½ times, and
the number of connunicants sovon timas.

An interosting feature of Saturday morning's
sitting was the introduction to the Convention,
by Bishop Gilbert, of Minnosota, of four Sioux
Indians. Of ttese two were t'rom Minnesota,
and two from South Dakota. One of those
Indians spoke in bis own tongue, and one of his
brethren interpreted for him. Afterward, Mr.
George C. Thomas, of Philadelphia, said it bas
been decided that the Manual shall bo printed
in the Dakota language.

Thora wero some coloroi membors of the
Brothorhood in attondance at the Convention.
Also somo colored clercgymen.

At times sectional conferences wore hold, in-
cluding those for workingmen among and with
boys parobiial missions, travelling mon, etc.

At this Convention business was carried on
with dispatch. There was a decided and sue.
cessful effort on the part of those in auLhority
not to allow time to bo vasted.

Tho Canadians availed thenselves of the op-
portunity offered tlem, and invited Bishop
Dudley, of Kentucky, to attend the Convention
of' the Canadian Brothorhood to bo held in
Woodstock in February next. Ho consented te
come if he cani. Bishop Dudloy is a strong man.

Tho writer loft Washington on Saturday af.
tornoon and cannot furnish vou with a report
of the Saturday evening and Sunday gatherings.

C. (IF E. Ixssrun..-The anniversary ser-
sovico in connection vith the Church of Eng-
land institute were held in St. Luko's Cathedral,
Hlalifax, at 7.30 a. m. and 8 p. m. on the 23rd
Octobier inst., thore being also a colobration of
the lloly Communion at St. George's at 8 a. m.

The preacher at the evening service was the
Ven. WestonJonos, Archdeacon of P. E. Island
and Rector of Christ Church, Windsor. There
,was a fairly large congregation, but not so
many imen as should be found at the one service
of' the ycar held under the auspices and for the
benetit of the lustitute.

The picacher found his subject in the collect
for last Sanday, iakon from Ephesians 2-19:
" The householl ofGod." With this as u thene
lie went on to diescribo his conception of what
the Church as the " household of God " should
bl. As its members we have a common foe te
combat namely shelfishness and self.intoreàt.
Everyone can see this foc in% himself, and in
order that the household should be what it is
shown te bo in the text-a happy one-it
becomes the mombers to bauish petty personal
interosts for the good ofthe whole. In order te
do this wo must have throo things : First,-" The
reualization of what sort of spirit our relation-
ship is. We find in the epistle for last Sunday.
* That your love may abound." To the extent
of our love thon will we b true mombors of the
household.

Second There must b on our part "I a willing-
ness te suifer," a heroism " bailt upon indivi-
dual porsonal responsibility." Horo the
preacher gave a graphic illustration of what a
true hero should be.

Lastly-" We nust realise the wants of
others in the same bousehold."

Thore must be a spirit of brotherly love per-
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vading all our actions. We must know each
other as Churchmon and Churchwomcn, and
realize how mach of mutual interest there is
between us.

Party strifo should be obliterated, and there
should bo a common ground to work upon in
unison. Weshould rejoice in the possession of
an Institute which provides such a rallying
ground whore prejudices can bo rubbed off, con-
gregationalism forgotten.

The sermon occupied about half an hour in
delivery, and wIas listened to with deep atten-
tion and profit.

A collection was taken in aid of the funds
of the Institute, and on Sunday next friends of
the Institute must subscribo through the enve-
lopes placed in the churches for that purpose.

Dirtsce of frthericttn.
ENOLisii TIUBUTE TO TRE LATE METROPOLITAN.

(The Wstern Times, Exeter, Eng, Ot, 11.)
A special service was bel I at St. Thomnas'

church last evening, whn the Bishop Medley
inemorial vindow and tablet were unveiled.
The Vicar (the Rev. M. Svaboy) conducted the
service, which was opened Vith the hymin " On-
ward, Christian Soldiers." LIaving prououueced
the oponing sentences, which were approprmte
to the occasion, the Vicar read four short
prayers, and Psalms 15 and 145 were chanted.
The lesson, which was taken fron Epheians
iv., was followed by the singing of the hymnlil.

Brief life is huro our portion." Tho Arch-
bishop of Ontario, the Mo.st Rlev. J. Travers
Lewis, L.L. D., thon gave an address. His
Grace said that he deomned il a great privi.
loge to take part in that ceremonial. They
wore mot to perpetuiate the memory of' one of
the greatest modern bishops. Bishop Medley
was one of the must lovable of men. Ulo served
God and the Church in Caniada with all his beart
and soul for a great nru mber of ycars. The
Cathedral that he built would always bu a last-
ing monorial to him n. He had immense diffi.
culties to coitend with, but his perseverance
togother with his charity- and far sightedness,
accomplished a great deol. lo might hold up
Bishop Modley as a sample of a man full ot the
Holy Ghost and offaiiith, who did his work iii
agenuino, straightforward, honest way, who
nover gave iced less ul'ence, but still )eiseviod
in trying o inpress uipon others the churchrnan-
ship that was his guide through life. Mr. T. M.
Snow unveiled the tablet and window and
uttored an oulogiumn of' the late Metropolitan,
statinig that from the moment when Mr. Mediey
accepted the living of St. Thuinas a new ura
dawned in the parish.

Tho tablot is in the north aisle, the window
boing near the font. Tho tablet is uf gray dovo
marblo, boldly mouldud and polislhed. Upoii it
is an ornamnuntal '- brass " of latten, upon
which, in legible charactors, is the Iollowiig :
" To the, memory of th Most Rev. John Medl lev,
D.D,, first Bishop of Frederictoin, 1845-1892.
Metropolitan of Canada, 18V)-1892. Born 180.15,
Died at Frodericton, NeV Briunswick, Sept.
1892, in the SSth year of bis ago, and the 4th
of his EpisCOpato 11c wvas Vicar ut St. Thomnus,
with Ex wick, and incumbent ofOldridge, 1838-
1845. Probondary of Exoter Cathedral 1842-45.
An unfhiling friand of the poor. To him Exwiek
owed the crection of iLs 1rce and open Uhurch ;
Oldridge the enilargement and restoration of its
Chapel, and this Church miany of iLs lairest
adornments. Erectod by parishioners and
friends October, 1894." The workz has been
carried out by Messrs. Ifarry Hfeims & Sons, of
Exeter. The window is of threce lights, and
ropresents The Presentation in the temple. It is
by Mr. Drake of Exoter.

The congrogation present at the service in-

cluded Sir Stafford and Lady Northcote. The
suîrpliced clergy were the Vicar (the Rev. M.
Swabev), the Archbishop of Ontario, Canada
(the M4ot Rev. J. Travers Lowis, L.L. D),
Bishop Marsden (late of Bathurst, Australia,
and Coadjutor of Gloucesler and Bristol),
Bishop Helclnîuth (late of Huron, Canada),
Archdeàcon Brigstocke (Canon and Arch-
deacon of the diocese of Fredericton), hie Rev.
C. H. Villiams (of Emmanuel, St. Thomas),
and the Rev. J. Morgan (Curate ofSt. Thomas).
-Globe.

QUE BEC.
IN MEMORIAM W.1L1IAx GODFnEY WURTELE.

-By the deceaso of the late William Godfrey
Wurtele, the Church in the city and Diocese of
Quebec lost one of the most devoted aid hon-
ored laymon ; and it is due to this faithful ser-
vant of Gud and to the diocese ho loved so well
that his earnesît labours in its behalf, extenîding
over more than half a century, should receivo
some more extended notice than the brief para-
grapls which have uppeared in the pn blic pross.

Some of, Mr. Wuriolo's erliier years vere
spent in Monîtreal, where he received from his
friand, t.4 Rev. W. l)awes, and others, religi-
ous impressions ihich werc deep and lasting.
l rcmo,îvcd to Quebec in 1842, and became a
member of i he cathedral congregation. Hcre
bis excellent businoss qualities wore soon ro-
cognized, nS ho becmeni a memnber of the eloct
vestry. A lfew yeairs laier, Bishop Motinnitin,
as Ilector' of the cathedral, appointed Mr. Wur-
t-le, rector's warden, and ho remained so down
to the Bishop's death in 1863, and nany years
after. In 1853 he became a member of the
Churc-h Socioty, and the next year was placed
upon the Contral Board. The Central Board of
the Quebec Church Society was indeed in thoso
carly days a remarkable body of men, laymen,
mont of thern, great merchants and aulo busi-
ness men of the cily of Quebec, who at the call
of the Bishop and the lergy gave up muc-h of
their valuable Lime and iheir great abilities to
the management of the Church finances. The
success of' their management is abundantly
proved by the fact that, of all the funds en-
trusted to the Church Socioty during the lst
fifty years, not one dollar has boun losi by bad
investmfent. The econoImy of the management
has also formned a consp.euus feature in iLs
history ; the cost fromnf the tirst has not ex-
ceeded two peur cent. of' the revenue. Very
touching evidence was borne to te value tu the
Church of the servies of those gentleman, ly
the fact that the late saintly Bishop Mountain
on his death-lbod desired his son l tu convey to
the treasurers and monbers of the Central
Board his best thanks for the manner in which
they had'supported himn in the conduct of its
operations." Tho great work of William Wur-
telo's lite, as a Churchman, was the manage-
ment as treasurer cf the large and important
Trust funds of the diucese.

In 1857, the secularization of the Clergy Re-
serves was completed, and the sumo paid by the
Governmont as commutation handed ovor to
the several church societies. Quebec received
853,000 as its sharo, and this suma was placed
under the management of' a special committeo,
with Mr. Wurtclc fur its troasurer. That lund
has, largely due to bis splendid management,
grown Lo the SUrml of $160,000. lu the same
year, the Bishoprie Endowmont was received
from the EP.G., and entrusted to the saine
comnittoeo. Later on, the great movement wus
begun which resulted in the establishmnenit of,
the Local Endowmenits which form Bo remark-
able a feature in the financial eucccss of this
diocese, and now amount to S[20,000, To the
caro and dovolopmnent of these great funds, Mr.

Wurtele devoted himself with untiring zal.
For tweity vears the management continuod in
his hands. The result is thus gratofully a-
krowledged in tho Jubilee Memnoir of the Churc'h
Society: "l The wise prudence, sound l>usiness
ability and loving care with which Mr. W. G.
Wurtele watched over these important funds
during the twenty years he held the office of'
treasurer of tho Clergy Trust Committee ought
never to be foigotten by the Diocese of Quebec."
But with every effort to increase the effoective-
ness of the Church's organization and promnote
her extension, Mr. Wurtele gladly identified
himself. He was from the first a momber of
the Diocesan.Board, to which the diocese owes
so much. lc was also from the first one of the
Cathedral delogates to the Diocesan Synod, and
for many years a delegate to the Provincial
Synod.

With two ovants in the history of the diocese
it was always a pride and a pleasure to him that
ho was most intimately associated ; indeed, they
both originated with him,-the colebration of
Bishop George Mountain's Juibilee in 18G2, and
the joint celebration of the Centenary of the
Diocose and the J ubilo of its Church Society in
1.-S9:t3 Into these celebrations Mr. Wurtele
tbrev hi nielf with ail his heoart, and no one had
so I rgo a siire as Ie in working out the details
of the firt of' tliem.

One important fecature in the ccntnary cele-
bration, certainly the feature most to the honor
of th lioce-, vas the voluntary surrender of'
the ). P. G. grant of $4.500 a year. The pro-
po.'al originated with Mr. Wurtele, and that it
was carried-iii the end unanimously-miay bu
air said to ho due to him, to the lentlhusisasmi,

persistency and deep religious spirit in which
lie pressed the surrenlder as a sacred duty upon
the diocese.

Mr. Wuîrtele was a devout Christian, a loyal
and warn-hcarted churehman, always ii his
place in the bouse of Glod and ut the Table of
the Lord.

When die end drew near, ho calmly preparcl
hinself for it. H e was conscious to the very last,
and his end was peace. Happy is the ciurch
and dioceso that iumbers anmong its leadinig
laity men of such true devotion, of such firm
fait.l, and of such a deoply roligious spirit as
wzas WILLIAM (juonurREY WURTELE. II. I.

Qebec-, Festival ofSt. Luke, 1894.

Micst f igantutal.
ARUNDEL.

The annual harvest thanksgiving service of
Grace chu-ch was held on Wednesday cvening,
luth inst. The prayers wero said by the incun-
bent, the Rev. R1. F. ilutchings, and an earnîest
and practical sermon was preached by the Ibv.
A. B. Givei, of Lachbte. fromu the text, "I Wat
shall I render unto the Lord for all fis beneits
towards me."

Tho church was neatly decorated. The
weather was very disagreeablo, rain poured
down in torrents, yet a goodly congregatioi
assembled. The singing and responses were
very hearty.

On Sunday evenliig we had a visit from our
old and est.oermed incuibent, Rev. Wm. Harris,
nuow Recttr of Grenville, .11e preached a
fbrcible sermon to a large congiregation from
Jobn 8-24: - For if ye believo not that I ama
He, yo shall die in our sins." lu thecoursEof
his renarks he rei'erred to the progross that
had been made in the Mission since bis depar-
turc from among thom, and urged upon the

congi-egation to continue in their good undor-
takings.

Tho work of the Church in the Mission of
Arundel still continues to prosper; old and
young are taking an interest in thoir church.
During the summer a stable.and cariage shed
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were comploted, and now the people aro busily
engaged in erecting a beautiful parsonige at an
estim'ated cost of $1,000, which they expect to
have completod at an early date.

RIVER DESERT.

The little Mission church at River Desert wias

most prettily and appropriately decorated at
the larvest Festival and mimsionary service
held on Sunday, Oct. 21. Rev. F. R. Smit h, of
Hull, Rural Dean of Clarendon, was the

preacher, and delivered able and helpful ser.
nons morning and evening to full congrega-
tioni;. At the morning service Holy Cominu-
!ion was attended by eleven communicants,
live of' these coming from a distance outside
over very rough ronds, in order to be present.
The service was jyflI and comforting, all hav-
ing the Presence of oui Lord at His IIoly Table
in heurt by faith. In the alternoon the children
of the Sunday school were addressed. Mr. Smith
was much impressed with the situation of River
)csert and its importance as a Chureb mission

station. With railway connection the place
will grow, and with the growth there must be
a future for Ihe Churcli there. The new lot
Just acquired fromt the Ilndians is well tiluaLted
on the main 2oad ut entrance to viilage. .

INTERCESSION DAY-OTTAWA.

iy the Anglican churches throughout the
world, yesterday [Sunday Out. 21] was obserr.
ed as a day of Special lntcrccssion and Prayer
on behalf of'Sundayselools. In thie city churches
the discourses were cither upon Sunday school
work or reference was made thereto. In St.
John's church three sermons upon that subject
wcre delivcred by the clergy, and the childrenî's
service in St. George's churcli attractcd large
numbers of the little ones trom other churehes.

Samuel 1, 28 :- Therefore also have I lent
lii ta thce Lord," was the lext of ev. 11. HI.
Pollard's sermon in the morning. The revereni d
gentleman spoke of the childhood of Samuel con-
trasted with that of the sons of Eli, and fron
the comparison drew lessons especially appli-
cable for parents and teachers of childrenî. As
the Public school cducation ii practically with-
oui religion, thre necessity for the Sunday school
becoies apparent. Both inlidividlially and as a
nation all were interested in the proper training
of the young,for the children of to-day would be
the mon and women of the future. Ail Christian
peoplc should be interested because of the in-
fluence to be exerted even now and later on by
1b ese childrcn ; ail churchmen should b interest-
ed becauso as they are traincd and1 instructcd
now so will they apply the evangelical Catholic
doctriCes of the Church af England. Appealing
to parents by the love tley borc their children
and grief at their loss, the preacher remindeid
thcm of the greater value of the soul as con-
pared to thre body and since the Sunday School
was the chief means of' conveying religi-
ous instruction he besouglt for the work a
hearty sympathy and ce-operation.

At the carly morning service Mr. Pollard
gave a short address especially to techers. HIe
urged that the children entrusted to tlicir cure
he rcmembered as those f'or whom Christ died.
'l'cachers should strive to obtain that love of
G'od in their own souls that they might imlnpart
to others the knowlede anid aiso gain the
wisdom of knowing how to properly proportion
lheir teaching to eateh child. HIe exhorted
them to pray for each member of tiheir class und
whilc they might not attain to the higlest ideal,
still by striving for it God's will wouid be fulfill-
cd and their work made acceptable to Him.

UNIoN SERVIcE.-In St. Geobrge's church
there was a short, bright an I happy service in
the afternoon. The Children from the various
Anglican churches, accompanied by thoir
teachers, officers and friends, filled the floor and
galleries of the erlifice. The Venerable Arch-
deacon Lauder, Rev. IL 11. PollarJ, Rev. J. J.
Bogert, Rev. J. M. Snowden, Rev. J. F. Gorinan
and Rev. Mr. Loucks werc preselt and assisted
in the service. The place of the choir was
taLken by the boys who lead lie .singinc in St.
George's Sunday school. Rev. Mr. Loucks
spoke briefly after the usual prayer service and
reminded touchers of the great importance of
their work. To the scholars lie addressed him-
selfon the subject of their tenptation. Then
tlhe youtlifuil congregation, a-sisted by tieir
fi iends, sang

Si ng boys in joyful chorus
Youîr hynin of praise to day

And sing ve geLle niaidtens
Your sw'eet responsivo lay.

Rev. J.F. Gorman followed with a highly in-
stritutive address which ho localized so to speak
by un illustration from the street where upon
ane occasion lie lid beei "I apple Maggie
tormented by a troop of ianîghty children. At
the canClusion the litle oles sang.

O happy band of pilgrirms
If onward ye will tread.

CARLETON PLACE.
On thie 21st Oct., there was held a yolIg

peopie's service in St. James' churcl hre. Th

front of the nave was assigned to the yotng
people. Suitable hymns were sung, soine of
thei bcing, " Onward Christian Soldier,"
"Jesus calls is o'er the tumult," Cone sing
with lioly Gladness," and others. The Rev. R.
B. Waterinan, of Franuktown, preached a very
excellent sermon trom Dan. v,. 28. Last eve-
iiing tle monthly eatechising took the place of
a sermon. There is a grcat vealth of yung
people in this parisli and may the Go od Lrd
give us kiiowledge and wisdoin ii guiding them
in the old paths'î which have been trodden by
prophets id apostles, martyrs and confessors
in every ago from the first, and may they be-
come more and more rooted and grouînded in
" The Faith which was once for al delivered to
the Saints."

3ilan se of laranta.
TOROSTO.

BISiuoP STRACUAN ScHiooi.-Those who are
interested in the work and success of the Bishop
Strachan School will bo glad ta learn that it lias
this ycar maintaiined its reputation for thorougli
scholarslhip by passing s-ix candidates for Uni.

versity mnatriculation. Their naines are: Miss
Sheilar Macdougall, Toronto, with first class
honors in Eîglish, and second in, French and
Gerian; Miss Louise Warren, Whitby; Miss
Edith Gibbs, Port Arthur; 1M iss Jessio Jamie-
son, Toronto, with second class honors in Eng-
lisih and German, also passed in Diviniy; uLd
Miss Ainelia Hare, St. Catherines. Mits Hare
already held a second class professional certiti-
cale, but joined the school classes that she might
fulfil the requlirements for iatriculation, which
she did by passing in Latia, French and er-
man. She will continue lier studies at Trinity
,Uiiversity, as wilt also thre Misses Warrein and
Jamioson. Miss Johistoiie an'd Miss Gibbs will
attend lectures ut Toronto Uiiver'sity.

PERSo.A-The Eev. John C. il. Mockridge,
B.A., recently ordainel, (son ofRev. Dr. Mock-
ridge), lias been appointed ta the curaey of St.
Luke's ehurch, Toronto.

Biirrvse tif 34Wnran.

LONDON.
His Lordship the Bishiop of Huron has ap-

pointed the Rov. Wm. Shore to thie parish of
Port Burwell. Mr. Shore lias labourod with
much succois for soveral years in Ailsa C raig.

The Bishop of' Huron purposes holding his
next ordination on Dec. 9th in London.

Tie Rev. Mr. RLy lias returned from his trip
abroad and entered upon his duties in Hensall
Mission, Cu. liu roui.

The members of' the St. James' Clurch.

SoUTni LoNDON. lately presented Archdea-
con Davis wit h ani address, expressing their
Loliigs of thre great ploasure it the well-
nerited appointnent as Arcideacon, as it in-
volved soie expense they begged his acceptance
of a purse of' money accummpaiiying tho audress,
as a tolten of the esteei and affection in which
both Mr. aid Mrs. Davis were hold by them.

On Fridhay, 1Ih inst., a very successful
Hlarvest Tleiilcsgivinug service, Rural Deanery
meetin g and Cluîrch Wirkers' Coniventionî vas
hel in St. Stcîile's Church,TiuAIESVIL L . The
chîurch was very tasteflly decora ted for thre ou.
cas'ion witlh cveungreenîs, goldei-rod, bitter.sweet,
as well as tihe products of the hiarvest field and
flower garden. Dinier and tea wore served to
all coiers at the rectory,whore the tables look-
cd beautiful, loaded as they were with flowers,
fruit and a bountiful supply of provisions sent in
by the ladies of thC conîgregationi. 'Tho rector,
Riev. H. E. Bray and his wife fouînd many able
assistants in dispensing tue Iospi tality, and

were indefatigable in tleiîr cíïbrts to make one
fecl at home. Th service consisted of thre
idninistratioi of tie loly Communion, followv-

cd by a business imeeting of the doancry, and a
parlor inceting of churcli workers in the rectory
in the norning, an af'ternoon meeting in the
churc, w hen paper vhich wiere afterwards
discussed were read by Rev. ('r. M. Franklin, of
Wallaebiirg ; Mrs. Gahan, of' London ; Mr. T.
Burnside, ut' Bothwiell, and Judgo Woods of
Chatham, and ani cveiniig tlhan lcsgivinîg service,
viti a sermion by Iis Lordship the Bishop. As

usual, lis Lordship's earnest and Cloquent
words stirred all hearts, and thie large con-

rreration diqpersed to their homes with hearts
in which thanksgiving was not a more form, as
wvas abudany shown iii the generous offlortory
made, amouniting to .di(0. The music was both
appropriate aid wel-rendered at eaclh meeting,
the choir havi ng been iidfaitigable in their
efforts to add ta thre success of the occasion.

A lar'ge'ly attended eoiveition of Church
Workers, lay and clerical, for the Rural Deanery
of Lainbton, ivas leld on Oct. 22nd at Christ
Church, P'ran ,pro.aided over by *he Rv. D.
.. R. Davs rector of Sarnia, the Rural Dean.
The fiolluaviig were appoinited as a Misious
Committec l'or the deanery :-Rev. W. Craig,
R1ev. J. Downie, Mr. Clis. Jenkins, Mr. J. B.
Dalo. Several very interesting papors wero
rend at the Convention, and animated discus-
sions took place aller the reading of aci paper.
Amongst other papers vas one ol ", How to
Work a Parish," by Rev. J. Downiie ; ' The
Work 'of the W.A.M.A." by Mrs. J. D. N.ble, o
Petrolia ;" Tlhe Work of thie Kings's Daugh-
ters," by Mrs. Phillips, of Sarnia ; " The Work
ofi the Cluirch of' Enîglndiil Temperance Society,'
by Rev. J. Hale ; " Tbh Work of the St. Androw's
Brothierlitod, " by the Rev. W. Stout ; " Quali-
fication of S. S. Teachers,'' by the Rov. W.
Cr.ig, and an interestin-z paper oni " Consacra-
tion " by the Rev. Y. G. Nevtoin. The
numerous delegates to the convention were all
hospitably entertained by the church people of'
Petrolia.-Free Press.
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Diocese of .NVewfoundlanid.

A reply has been receive' from their Royal

Highnesses,the Dnke and Duchess of York, to
the Address of Congratulation upon tho part of
the Synod on the occasion of the birth of their
son, the heir in direct succession to the Throno
of the British Empire. Tho reply was sent
through the Secretary of State for the Colonies
under date 10th September, 18914.

The Church of England School for boys in St.
John's, Newfoundland, will hence, forth bo
known by the name of the " Bishop Fiek
College," the name having been adopted by the
directors to perpetuato the memory of the good
Bishop so long ruler of the Dioceso and with
whom the ' Church of England Academny.' as it
was then called, was a pet Insiu ation. It vas
founded by him and cherishcd and tended
through many vicissitudes. An entircly new
suite of school buildings bas been erected and
fitted up with all modern appliances. Ad-
ditional accomodation has' bon provided for
boarders. The general tone of the school is ex-
collent and the education first class.

The Church Lad's Brigade held their second
year's camp at Topsail, from August 16th to
August 23rd. They numbered 42.

The new Rector of the Cathedral was to sail
from England on October 23rd.

The re-dedication of the restored Nave and
Transepts of the Cathedral is postponed until
after Christmas, owing to delay in comnpleting
the plastering of the walls.

"The Diocesan Mfagazine consilors it no-
cossary to explain that "pro ' biore cathedrat
means '"for or instead of the cathedral ' and is
nt " an abbreviation of Protestant and should
not begin with a. capital lotter."

Two successful parochial gatherings in con-
nection with the cathedral were held during the
last month, viz the Vomen's Association
aninal tea and the first te and entortainment
in connection with the Cathedral Men s Bible
Class.

At Bonne Bay Church work is reported pro-
gressing, especially in educational matters.
Ladt year there were only throo schiools in
operttion, this year thoro are live. At Norri.'
l'oint the mon have the frame of the Church on
the spot, and work will bu proceeded with in
October. The women of the congrogation were
busily ongagod in work for a sale.

On Sept. 5th, and, GIli, the Annual Flower
Festival was held at Hoarts Conten t,comping
f tvorably with liko occasions in former ye-ars.

Sunday School festivals are reported in th'e
Diocesan Magazine as hold at leart's Delight
(on Sept. 6ti), Now Porlicai and Scilly Cove.

The Synod of the) Dioceso at its lasi session
adopted a memorial to the Governmor in Couicil,
asking that instructions should be given and
such measures taken as mighL bc suitable and
etlicient to secure the enforcement of the Laws
in regard to intoxicating liquors, and thev re.
ceived a reply from the Colonial Secretary's
ofice acknowledging the inemorial and stating
" the Government bcing in full accord with the
Synod with regard to ihis matter, and being de-
termined that these laws shall be rigidly omnforced
have issued instructions to the oflicials whose
duty it is to detect. and punish ail ovasions
thereof, urging upon them increased vigilitnce,
and directing thom to tako such mcasurôs as
will provido an tffccient remedy for those ovils
to which tho attention of th Govcrn muent has
been drawn by the niemorial cf Syno 1.

RABSIIAKEHI SPEA ES FORf RO.jlý.

Roma locuta est - by the mouth of the
Cardinal Archbishop of Westminister, and upon
the occasion of delivering the inaugural address

at the opening df the Roman Catholic Confer-
ence at Preston. The Reunion of Christendom,
a subject most dear to the hearts of ail Chris-
tians, vas the main purport of the Cardinal's
speech. He issued an invitation to English
people to enter the Roman fold ; ho took oc-
casion also to thrust the Roman claws through
the velvet paw of soft speech, aul hold up
Anglicanism to reproach and to scorn. ' Who
ventures,' ho asked. ' to point to tho Anglican
establismonit as exhibiting a visible mark of
Divine unity ? Who would direct the inquirer
to Canterbury as the city of. the living Gad,
built upon the hill ?' S>, Rabshakeh is once
more at. the gates of Jorusalem. Ic is deliver-
ing the words of the great king. who sits on-
throned in his city of the sovon hills: ' Come out
to me . . . until icone and take yo away to
a lad like your own land, a land of corn and wine,
a land of bread and vineyards, a land of oil olive,
and of honey, that ye nay live, and not die. . . .

Primarily, it i-i hardly tho practico of a skill-
cd advocatc to endeavour to win over the other
side to bis view hy vilifying their calip. Car-
dinal Vaughani says

'No question of reunion cani be serions ly on-
tortaiod without a recognition of the principle
and the fact of unity, the visible unity of the
Catholic Chnrch, continued to this day, unlim-
inished in its perfection. Contrast this with
Anglicanisin, with the royal, and legislative,
and the axecutive powors arrayed on hi side,
confined to one race and to a small territory
walled round by sca. The Chuarch of England
has failed to maintain unity, in spite of the
enormous influence of wealth, the proftge cf
social station, and in spite of most generons re-
course to lnes. imprisonments, tortures or ox-
ecutions ; and now, as one ot' their owna bishops
lias declared, Anglicans arc more widely
sopararated in doctrine from one anothor, with-
in their ovin Church, than they are separated
from the Noncon foirmnists vho are wit hout.'

What is meoant by the Anglicanism contined
to a small territory walled round by the sea we
Io not know. It was our belief that Englislh
Churclhimen, by thousands, were to be iound in
every quarter of the globe ; that mon of every
iace, fromn the Maori of the Southern Suas to
the Red I ndian of frozen Canada, have embraced
t bat faith, and hld it as theii ucares t posses-
sion. cardinal Vaughan knîows this, but lie
deliberately suppre.sses it. Yet lie is boastful
enougih of the numiibers of his ovn com-
muion :-

' A glame at the map cf eIC Chrsitian wari I
vill sullice to show that any propoa for tihe

reunioi of Christendoni which does not inlue
tIhI Apastolic See and the 240,000,000 cf
Christians in communion with it, would be self
refuted and meaningless. There could be no
reunion of Clirislenîdom wi th more than halt'
the Christian worîd lef't out.'

This, then, is Cardinal V:îaglian's firs di,ii-
geniuousnc.s.s, It is,if' he vill forgrive us from say-
ing so, sheer blatant importinlce. T, speak
of our Cburch's genorous recourse to 'imprison-
munis, tortures, or execuitions,' is to put upon
our shoulders preciselsy what overy h-inesi bi-
torian lays ai the door of the Cardinal's ov
communion. Eglihmni cannot forget that ii
was Rom hie h simply excelled berself iii per-
secutions. Who inuvented th1 tiondish tortures
of the Inquisition? Rouie. Who made Eng-
land abl:ize ii burning martyrs ? Whmo Cn-
ployed the rack, th[4 thumb -screw, and every
sp cof, devililh cruelty ? Who madIe m an
and women rincgo and qu til for very 'ear t
the ioly Romai Church ani lier rulers ? We'o
kinov, and ve cannot forgot, that il wvas R 'ni
Vlich' did thOse thinîgs, tioughî it ne.v sîits

thel Englisl Cardinal's parpose to forgst theum,
and to misrcpresent them. Very grievous, We
kmvow and lanent, arc our failings as a nation
and as a Church, but, thank God, cruel per-

secution is net one of tbem. If it were, Cardinal
Vaughan would not have been allowed to snoal
to bis Preston meeting at ail. He would -have
boon silenced just as bis own Church silenced the
noblest preacher of bis day-Savonarola of
Florence-by burning him in the market-placc.

(To be continued.)

SUNDAY TEACHINGS.

[By the Rev. Henry W. Little, Rector of Trinity
Chturch, Sussex, N.B.]

TWENTYYOURTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The prayer for the day, as expressed in the
appointed Collect, is : i. For deliverance from
the guilt of siin. ii. For freedom from the bond-
age of sin, i.e., absolution in the truc sense of
the word. 'Being made free from sin,' Rom.
vi, 18, implies this. ' Their offences,' the sins
of Christian people. We must not 'continue in
sin,' Rom. vi, 1. Faults in the holiest saints,
Rom. vi, 12, 13 ; Is. vi, 5, 7 ; Daniel ix, 5. 'Wo,'
St. Paut; 1 Tim. i, 15. In many things ve
offend all,' St. James iii, 2. God is 'failhful
and just to forgive and to clcanse us from all
unrighteousness,' i.e., imparts power to resis.
sin. Pardon through the Precious Blood, Is.
liii, 6. The atonement of Christ complete, 1s.
i, 18. The Pardon complete. The sins - blotted
out,' Acts iii, 10. To believe in 'the forgive-
noss of sins' is to accept the atonemenLof Jesus
Christ as a fact, and to live in the daily con-
sciousness of it, to remember that we are 'par-
doied.' The 'forgiveness' we are taught to
pray for here is secured if the request is accom-
panied by the requisite conditions of faith and
repentance. But the ' debt of sin' which wo ask
to bc rnited is not to becancellod morely, but
wC asIC to be trcatd as though wC had never
transgrossed, and this in its fulness is the mean-
ing of tbo word absolve' in the Collect.

The Epistle suggests the source of' thaït
strength by which we may combat our own
frailties. Mark the strength of the Apostlc's
Prayor, ver. 9, 13: ' We do not cease te pray
for you. that ye might bo filled with ail wisdomn,
unto all )loasing, in every good work, strongth-
oned with all might, with all patience.' Ini
proportion as this prayer is falfilled in us, thero
wili be less occasion to seek deliverance ' from
the bonds of tho-e sins which by our frailty ve
have committed.' In the face of the bounteous
-Lrovision which bas been made in the muanis of
grce foir our spiritual support, our < frailty' is

io exeuse for disclaiming responsibility for our

'The Gospel offers illustrations of the faith of
inmi ce operating with the will and power of
Alimighty God, e.g., the ruler whoso young
d tuîghitr was dead, and the woman whose issue
cf blood was stayed thraugh her faith in toach
ing the liema of ouir Lord's garmenl. The latter
miracle iMlustraties in a romarkable way the
source and condition of healing to body and
mind. Ti.> source is independenti of ail faith or
ubelief, viz., the virtue (i.e., the pover) which
is in Carisit as the Incarnate Son of Gid. Th
wom-'s faith was timid and perhaps supersti-
tius; but it was rai, and therefore accepted
by Christ. ' Twelve vears' afticted anl no
remody to be found-' the bands of sins,' 'band'
or - bond' rivotted on us; habits of wrong-doing
day by day brokon and removed; the bosetting
sin, a ' bind' to bo burst through and cast
away. Carist sîl ' walks in the midst of the
chircies,' attentive t, overy supplication l'or
ielp; and while attending to oe case of spiri-
tuatI or temporal sorrow, is as ablo and williig
to attend to others as He was of old to hoal the
woman on His way to the house of the rater.
'They laughed Him to scorn.' Divine sayings
have mysteries in them which flesh and blood
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know net how te receive. The pride of human
reason refuses to accept the facts of the super.
natural world-unbelief is its character. Its
own perceptions are its only rule in testing ail
questions of fact or morals.

T/he Firsi Morning Lesson, Amos III, a call te
'hear the Word of the Lord' concerning the
'oifences' of' His people, Israel. The special
privileges of the people of Goi; ' you cenly have
I known of aIl the families of the eairth,' v. 2.
in a peculiar sensé thorefore ' the people' of
Jehovah. His nanifestations of Himself to
them by His own Naine, 'I Am,' His provi-
dences and mercies, rendered their sins
especi:lly grevious. God's judgmcnts a neces-
sity in strict justice. The dealings of Jehovth
with lis disobedient childron rovealed te and
through lis servants, the prophets, v. 7. Tibe
solemn publication of the just judgments of God
for i the offetinces' of His people, v. 9. Jdolatry
and schism, as represented by the altars of
Bothel, the causes of these judgments : leading
te luxury and carelessness of life-' the summer
bouse,' the houses of ivory' and 'the groat
bouses.' A decline of faith and duty leads to
looseness of morals and self-indulgent habits--
'band s.'

The Second ]Mlorning Lesson, Titus 1, supplies
illustrations of the 1 offences' of Christians as
exhibited in the conduct of some over vhom
Titus vas placed as the supreme spiritual au-
thority. The qualifications of a Christian of
any tdegree, ' a lover of' hospitality, a lover of'
good men, sober, just, holy, selt-restrained,
steadfast in doctrine,' v. 8, 9.

The I-ïrst Evening Lesson, Amos V, a promise
given of' 'absolution' te the Hlouse of' Israol.
'Seok ye Me'and ye shall hvu,' v. 4. The ' of-
fonces' of' 3ethel and Gilgal to be avoided hence-
forth. Note the beautiful description of
Jehovah in v. 8, whose Name is 'The Lord.'
The manifold transgressions and ' mighty' sins
of sriel known to God,-the ' bands' of sin. of
habit and continuance: seo v. 12. flo • boun.
tittl goodness' of God exhibited in the appea
repatedl, v. 4, 6, 8, 14, 15,--tie ofor of gra-
ciousnesis. But the confession of sin inust be
sincere, witlh no roserves or withfioldings,
21, 27.

The Second Evening Lesson, SL. Luke xx, v.
4--Tlie ' frailty' of man shown in the sad fitll

of St. Peter. Old habits re-assert thonsoives
iunless watched and checkied : sec v. 60. Need
of vatchfulsos especially in the moments of
excitennt or sudden danger or loss or joy.
Fear and ridicule combined to disarm the
Apostle. Christ knows - whercot we are mnatdc.'
lie remembers that after ail ý we are but dust,'
Ps. 103, 14. 'le turned and looked upon
Peter' out of the depths of i is great love and
sorrow. The coward heart and the faltering
tongue ofone who had beoen an 'eye-witnîess' of
ius Lord's powers and a disciple for years in

the scboul of Christ. low feeble are the
stronrest; how frail the stoutest, li the lace of'
Satan and the powers of the world. How
strong the power of' past habits, 1 tho bands of'
sins.' By the grace of God only can wo be really
abso1ved and freed from : i. The guilt. ii. The
Powier of evil. Our appeal thon should over b
to 'the bountiful goodness of God' fer this grace
of sp]iritual renewal and restitution to the
)ivinle Favour. Bless the Lord, O my soul,

Who l'ogiveth ail thine iniquities.

TIIE PRIMATE ON THE LIFE.R OF A
SAINT.

The f'ollowing is the fullier text of tho sermon
Of IIis Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury at
the recent opouing of the ancient parish cbureh
Of St. Germans, once the seat of the bishopric Of
Cormvall.

The Archbishop preached from St. John iv
38.

Our account is taken from the Western iMforn-
ing Nevs.

His Grace said that it was a happinoQ indeed
te him to be once more in Cornwall. le couîld
net stand botwoon those walls and under those
arches without bis heart being full of the
kindness of Cornwall ; and lie thought of very
solemn moments in that church or in many
others-solemn confirmations, Communions,
Conferences held in that place together, and of
whichl he could truly say,' We took sweet
counsel together, and walked in tlie house o
God as friends," and that day the renewal of
that venerable church brought aIl these thoughts
rushing back upon one's mind, especially as oe
looked upon the restoration itself, and the rov-
erence vith which they had loolkedi upon the
works of other men. Ail the memorials were
religiously preserved, and the work of the old
builders had been î'espected. It would he shamo
te them if they forgot the labours of other men.
and as the Bishop had in the morning set vivid-
]y before them the lessons of the building, he
proposed now te say something about that
German, after whom they woro called. The
great neetd of the Church in our age was vigour
and even vehemence in Christian work ; not
meroly a love oftruth, but a real zoal for the
truth at; delivered to the saints and handed dlown
by them to us ; we needed targe-hearted gen-
erosity and deep love f the poor, and we vant-
cd confidence and pride in our Church.

Now it happened that the life of German was
singularly rich in that vory teaching. I was
ut the close of the fourth century, nea rly fif tecn
hundred years ago, thore was a Bisbhop of
Auxerre, in France, who was not on good terms
with the nov duke of his province. Tho Bishop,
nevertheless, admired the force of his character
very much, the force of the spirit and enoigy
in the young duko, and he went to the principal
ruler of ali France, Julius the Profect, and re-
prosentei to him that the young duiko was thu
very person to be made Bishop, to succeed him.
He askced the profect's permission to ortainî the
young duke priest ; the prefct approved, and
the Bishop actually ordained the young duke
almost by force, for he was reluctant evenl up
to the last moment. Thon the old Bishop took
him and drow froi him the strongest picture
of the great reasons that had led him to such
ain act, and of the life that ouglt to bu Jed by
one destiied to bu a Bishop ; he pûinited out to
him the intense need thore was of energy, of
solf sacrifice. Tho young dulce at once recog-
nized the dtiy laid upon him, lie ontered into a
very ascotic, though a very hospiLablu life. ln
a short time the Bishop died, the young duke
was made Bishop lin ils stead, and was in that
terrible time lite Most assiduous Bislhop ; and
that youing duko who becamo Bishop was
Germait.

One observation in passing: Sone people
imagined, and said very iroely, that the Chuîreh
of England was not like the Churci of the cailler
agos, because in it so nuch influence vas assign-
ed to the civil power, as in appointnent of
Bishops. Well, ilt was very unlike the Church
of Romo, that was true, but the Church of Eng.
glaind vas in this matter very liko tho Church
of the earlier ages. ln those ages the laity were
always consulted, somerimes by vote anid somo-
Limes by ropresentativos, as to who of the ciergy
already ordained shoild bo made Jishiops; and
hero we saw a very striking instanco iiided-a
man while still a lnymain, ueing fixed upont ; but
the leave of the civil pretuu, the Roman
governor, was asked beolre that step was takon.

Another inLereting scene in the lile of Ger-
man was tItis:-le was sorry for the extreme
oppression of the taxtution which was put by
the Roman empire upon the people of' BriLtany,
their own cousins across the water, thon called

Armorica. And at the age ofseventy German
went an ambassador across the Alps to got a
ritization of this taxation, and on his way he
met the the king of a cruel tribe, te whom the
Emperor had given permission to ravage Brit-
tany, because the peoplo did not pay their taxes.
But the Bishop withstood him even to the ex-
tent of seizing the bridlo of the king's horse,and
the king thought there must bo some power
bohind tho old man who stood belore him.

He would take a third scene in th lifcE of
German : le made two visits to England. One
of thom, at any rate, was ut the age of sixty-
nine, and he came te convince our forefathers
that the doctrine which had sprung up in those
isilands-the doctrine of Pelagius. a learnod
Welshman--was a sad error ; and German had
cone on purpo-e to argue with our people and
convince them of the danger they were in of
being led away from the free salvation of Jesus
Christ and made to trust in the relies of good-
ness in their own nature to tOo grcat an extent;
and their fore fathers listened to reason, and
Gorman succeeded. It was in Wales and and in
Cornwall that this error secned to have special
importance. It could not be said positivcly
whether German came te that spot, but the
tact renained that he, by his life and toaching,
adti such a relation te Cornwall that thore some

six centuries afterwards that church was dedi-
catei to his r'emembranco. Now just anotber
passing, but very important, observation:
Gorman came twice. and both times brought
with him a distinguishetd Father and theologian
of France. The Chuîrch here sont to the Church
in Gaul to sond thom a competent teacher. Why
did they send to Gaul ? Because Gaul was their
Mother Church. They did not send te Romé
-though the Bishop of Reine was glad enougli
to approvo of their going-but to the Mother
Church. Itdid not occur to thom that iL was
necessary to sent to Italy for touchers ; they
sent homo, as it wero.

So, looking baclk upon this life and remom-
bering it was fifteen hundred years ago, they
saw this mari dedicating himself to the service
af God and lis people li lis Church,-dedicat-
ing hi mself' so that tLiere seomeid nothing day or
nigiht he would not do for thue honor of' God and
th welfaro of is peoplo,-antid thy found him
receiving gifts froni good men on ail hands to
found and endow churches, and consulting the
secular power before placing Bishops in their
secs. and they fountid him even' goi.g as ambas-
sador on the subjeut of unduo taxation. Now,
did not thoem thines show that the Church was
established in ways suitablo to that time as it
was now-in the same spirit and tone as now; at
least there h:ad never bon any stop taken from
that time te this te establish iL more ? The
word establish iwas perhaps misleading. The
Church was Ostablished iii the degro in which it
was established in thé heurt of the peoplo,and the
peoplo grew into it ; and the only way te make
the Church an irrepressible political power
would be to make it stand by itself. IL showed
us also how Rome was never recognisedt as the
solo fountain of doctrine, or as tho solo power
which could correct errer ; for that old Church
in this land did net apply to Rome as mother
and mistress ; they went te their own mother.
And te this wc had now te add the consider-
ation tiat Rmo in those days was se much
purer than now; there was no tale to tell every-
where of oppression ; she didi not stand thon as
the great aetuory of new doctrine.

Clarity iand taith vere illustratod in tholife
of St. Germati, and there wIas also in his char-
acter a tender trait of hope ; for i was told
that on his deathb.e be draned that .fesus
(hrist came lo him and gave hhn provision l'or a
long jourooy. Wlou ho told the dream tho
people about bima thougt it, idicated son new
work that hat been provided for him ; but Gor-
man simply said, " Well, 1. know the country
for which le has given me provision," and se
ho died.-Pauly Cturcthman.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE Exeter Church Congress. which con-
monced at Exetor on the 9th of October inst.,
appears to have boon one of the most suc-essful
Congresses hitherto held. A large space was
devoted to its proccodings in the secular as well
as in the religious papers, and our English ex-
changes are full of the reports thereof. The
proceedings in conneclion with the opening of
the Congress were exceedingly imposing. At
10 a.m. on the opening day the Mayor of Ex-
eter, supported by half a.dozon Provincial
Mayors, attended at the quaint old Guildhall,
attended by the usual Civie officials bearingr the
Cap of maintenance, Sword of' State, and the
Maces, and proceeded to the dais accompanied
by the Bishop of the Diocose in Convocation
robes and bearing his pastoral staff, and the
Bishop of Lond n. A formai address oi wel-
come to the Congress was then delivered by the
Mayor and respondeu to by the Bishop of Ex.
eter for the Diocnse and tic Bishop of London
for the visitors. The procesion to the cathe-
dral was thon formed and proved a most im-
posing one, occupying tweity-fivo minutes in
passing into tho building. It was headed by the
civic officials, the hcads of the military depart-
monts, and before the clcrgy, wlo, witlh the
Bishops, numbered borne 1,200, vas borne the
Congress butiner, and later on in the procession
the banner of St. Peter. The tervice was full
Matins grandly rondered. The Lord Bishop of
Lonlon preached a magnificent sermon on
" Charity," fron lst Corinthians, 13th chapter
and 5th verse, occupying some forty minutes in
delivery. The opening of the business sessions
took place in Victoria Hlall on the afternoon of
the 9th, when the Lord Bibhop of Exoter, as
President, delivered bis oponiing address, occu-
pying an hour 1le expressed welcone te thoro
vibiting the Congross, spolio of the need of
Church reform and the elements of it, Cathodral
reform, Missions, Temperance, and the mobili-
sation offorces in connection with mission work.
The papers which were read at the Congress
appear to have been able and wide.roaching in
their scope.

The Church Review says, referring to the pro-
ceedings: " IL would be difficuli to say which
was the most interesting of the many interest-
ing discussions which have talkon place, but
perhaps tho subject which excites th most gen-
oral attention just now is the one discussed ut
yesterday morniing's meeting (Oct. 10), tbe sub-
ject, viz., of Elementary Education. The ques-
tion cannot b ventilated too much, and this
makes it all the more gratifying that the
speeches with regard to it were so good. It
almost goes without saying that Mr. Atholstan

Riley was to the fore. On rising te speak ho
was received with an ovation, many members
rising and cheering. This is significant both of
the estimation in which the subject is viewed
and the estimation in which the champion of
Christian education is held.

ONE of the subjects treated of ut the Exeter
Church Congress was " TUE CATHoLIC CîHGRCII,"
upon which a paper by Prebendary Sadier on
" Tho Catholie Church, its nature and extent,"
was read by 'Archdeacon Emery. Canon Mey-
rick deait with "National Churches" in this con-
nection, and Canon Overton addressed himself?
particularly to the Church of Englanil and
Non-Conformity. Canon Hammond roforre'd
to the replacing of the old belief in the One
Catholic and Apostolic Clurch by a belief in
hundreds of Scparatist and Sectarian Churches;
this ho spokie of as a heresy against which he
liid down five linos of dotence: 1. That the
Church was God's and was a Divine Inistitu-
tion. 2. That the visible Churclh, vliether it
be a Divine or human Institution, was ut first
but one. 3. That the very Constitution of the
Church, its riglts and institutions, iml)y ils
oneness. 4. That the Clireb was one becaise it
was distinctly dclcared in Holy Writ to be one
Body; and 5. Even if' revelation were silent,
Reason would teach us that the Chuich should
be one. ,

CANON OVERToN ini his paper said that the
very tern " Nonconformity " appliod to Dissent
in England suggested not the advantago but the
disadvantago of' soparation. He said the ori-
ginal Non-conformists wcro just the reverse of

Soparatists. They clung tenaciously to the

theory of the unity of the Church ; though they

could not conform to the existing body. Ho
said, in referring to the relationshio of the
Church to .Nooolnformity that two points which
impressed themselves on his mind woro the
necessity of definiteness and the necessit of'
hindliness and forbearance ; definîitonoss in main-
taining without iny coiîpronie whatever,
Church principles, and in presenting without
any disguise whatever the Church. systein in
all its tulncss; kindliness and forbearance in
dealing with those who from their education,
their surroundings, and the traditi>ns handed
down to then fior many generations wro un-
able to accOit thiose priiciple.s and to uppreciate
the beauty of that system.

WE are iidebted to soni kind bit iknown

friend for a copy of the Dublin Trish Times, cui-
taining a report of the Church C ofer iiec h
ut Cork in September last. This too. mstiî
have been a notable and highly piofitable gatl-
cring. It coniiincedcJ with a celebration of
Holy Communion in St. Finhar's cathedral, the
service being fully choral and o)Cning with a
procostional hymn, as the procession of clergy
and prolatos passed to their appointed places.
The nuiber of Bishops in atteiiance was large,
inclading the Bishop of' Meath, of Down, no
Killaloe, of Limerick, of Clogiier, of' Bribanc,
of Glasgow, of' Salisbury, of' Cork, besides the
Archbishop of Ontario, and the Archbishops of
Dublin and Armag-h. The L)rd Archbishop of
Dublin was the preacher. and took as his text
Ephebians iii. 15. The Bishop of Cork, as Pre-
sident of the Conrerence, presided ut the biui-
noss meetings lieli in the Assembly rois, tlhe
spacious ball of' which was throiged to its ut,
most capacity; the platiorin bciîg croiwded
with notables, Epitcopal, Clerical and Lay.

AMoNGsT other noteworthv rcereices in ic
opening address of the Bishop of' Cork we tind

the following in regard both to the Churcb in

Iroland and the noble work which the Church
of England is doing:

" Even in this the Conference has had its lise
it has shown the respect and reverence in wlich
the ancient and apostolic Church of Ireland is
hold. I have always folt, wh'en I visited Eng.
land, how good and useful a thing it is that the
members of our Church should see with tlheir
own eyes the work of The Church of Englan,
how earnostly she is contending against the
powers of darkness, how faithfully and nobly
she is fighting for lier dear Lord and Ma,ter.
When We sec the fervor and the zal vhich h.Ie
is showinr on every side, the nover endiin
warfare which she is carrying on agaist .in,

it stirs the depths of our hearts within us it
takes from ns that narrowness and iiisularity to
which ve are too prone, and we returi to mir
work in Ireland with broador and iore charit.
able views, and with fresh strength and cuiir-
ngo. So I trust that our visitors on the pre-en
occasion may carry back with thom t> Engnlal.d
and to Scotland, and above all, to "l gallant lii nle
Wales," sone lessons of comftori and of' hpe
from our disestablished and disenîdovel Churcih.
They will tind that we have been ' cast dowiu,
but not destroyed." They will sec in renovanil
chiirches, in devout and reverent coiigregations,
and in more frequent celebrations of Hloly Coni-
munion, some signs and tolkons that, althouîgh
cast oif by the State, our Church is pursinîg
lier way in faithfulnoss and in love. It is but
just a quarter of a century since tlc Irisi
Church Act iwas passed. it was an Act, as we
still believe, which did a great injustice :nd
wrong to Our Churclh and country. IL took
fron The Chuirch and devoted to secular iiir-
poses property hvlich had been for ages te li-
cated to the service of Alnighty God. It has
caused us many a trial and bas made il dilliuilt
to maintain the ministratrations of the Church
in poor and outlying districts ; but it did nil
affect, it could not affect, the life of the Clhurcli,
and we ean ibis day look backwards wilh
thankfulness to Him who has guided and
guarded us in the hour of danger, and we can
look forward with hopo and with confidence-
we are sure that le who has been with tus in
the past will not forsake us in the future."

ThE DAILY PRAYERS OF THIE CH U kf1.

[A Paper read at the meeting of Clergy of the
Deanery of Clarendon, by the V'en. Arh

deacon Naylor, Sha wville, P.Q ]

(C'ontinued.)
Ili.

At this point the question rises :1 tie
Chiirch of Erngland justified in makcing this de-
imai of lier clergy ? And if so, upon wlîat
grounds can she establish her claim ?

My anstver is, that she is justified; that shc
eni no do less than require a daily sacrifice of
prayer and prai.e, and reading of God's Word;
ilat to be content with a lower standard wouîld
be to fail in, lier duty, to loso sight of ber truc
charactr and mission, and to ndag lier
riirituial life.

I baîo my answer upon
1. The unbroken practice of the Church of

Christ from the beginning.
2. The teaching of Holy Scripture.
i The character of the Church as the ilody

f Christ, the lousehold of God, the Genoeral
Assoibly and Church of the First bonI.

1. Archdeacon Freeman, whose workç on teic
Priiciples of Divine Service is of great value,
i racue the practice of Daily Public or Piiv ate
>rayer from the days of Ignatius, 116, onvard

to the fifth century; and ho shows tlat these
Prayers or Services were regularly attended by
ihe people, (vol. 1, pp. 56, 57.) lie :hows, it
secens to me conclusively, that the rule of the
Primitive Christian Church was: The Lord's
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Surpper upon every Lord's Day, and ordinary
church or Public Prayers upon all other days.
As the Church became planted in different
lands and nations, she crnrried with ber ber rule
of Daily Prayer. The Use of Sarum, drawn up
in 1805. contained offices for Dailv Prayer
krnown as the Breviary, which, liko the rest of
tie Use or service, was not new, but cither a
continuation or remodeling of the Daily Pray-
ers in ise from the time of Augustine, 596, and
these not originated by Augustine, but derived
from older offices, British, etc,. not Roman, but
Eastern or Ephosine (Freeman, vol. 1, pp. 41,
210). And the Eastern practice of Daily Prayer
(tai es from the beginning, (Ficeman, p. 218, vol. I.

If the Church in her youth needed a daily ap.
proach to God, can the Church ini br old ago
atibrd to dispense with it ?

If the Church in ber youthful fervor spon.
ianeously expressed ber love toward God in
daily prayer, Can the Clurch, after ail ber con-
ilcts and experience of the power and loving-
kindness of ber God,-can sho in reaison, in af-
fection, or in duty, do less ?

2. The principles of Divine Revelation, as
ontainred in Holy Scripture, require an offer-
in of Daily Prayer on the part of the Christiani
Ciuirch.

After tho ontpouring of the Holy Spirit upon
the Day of Pentecost to weld together the
AposIles and Disciples of Christ, and to make
themu his living Body, it is said, 'They con-
tinued steadfastly in the Apostle's doctrine,
. . . and in the prayers, . . . . daily with one
accrrd in the temple, . . . praising God," Acts
ii, 41 4 . 47.

' Peter and John went into the temple ut the
ionr of prayer,' Acts iii, 1. When Peter was
irmprisoncd 'prayer was made vithout ceasing
of the Ch/urch unto God for him,' Acts xii, 5.
Si John had revealed to him. one distinct fea-
ture of the life of the Chur-ch. The four living
beings exhibiuing the sacrificial patience of the
Ux, the royal strength and kingly courage of
tire Lion, the heLvenwaIr(i soaring of the Eagle,
and the intelligence of Man, are tho heuvenly
types or crmblems of the Church ; and ' they
rtst not day or nighrt. sayinrg Holy, HIoly, Holy,
L oi Gd Almightv.' Rcv. iv, 8.

The principlo exhibited is that of continial
worship. IL was anticipated in the Mosaic
Economy, in the continual Burnt Ofiering. Turni
to Exodus xxix, 38, 39..., and you will read,
'This is that which thon shalt offer upon the
rlrar, two Lambs of the first year day by day
uninually. The one Lamb thou shalt offer ii

tihe morning, and the oilier Larmb thon shait
oi' at, even. . . . This shall be a continuai

burrt offering . . . at the door of' the Taber-
iacle of the congregation, and I will dwell
among the children of Israel.'

This was the type. The autitype is the Daily
Prayor of the Church. The hour of the daily
sacriico is called in Acts iii, i, 'The hour of
Prayer.' St. Paul makes iL a Christian pril-
eileu to ' offer the sacrifice of praise to God

rontinually . . the fruit of our lips, giving
thauks to Dis Name,' Heb. xiii, 15. rs there
rot a plain reference to the continual burnt of-
ferirg-the daily sacrifice? Ail and morc than
all that the daily sacrifice had boen to the
.Jowish Church, Daily Prayer bocane and.is to
the Christian Churci; the continuai pleading
of Christ's sacrifice ; the continuai of'oring of
the Church's hfe and love, endurance and
arrength, intelligence and contemplation, as a
spiriLual sacrifice unto God ; the condition of
te Chiurch's life in God, and of God's abiding
in Ris Chuîrch.

3i. The character of the Church as the Body
eorporate of Christ's people, indwolt by tie
Holv Spirit, and constitutinig the household of
God, requires a daily sacrifice of Prayer and
Prarse. IL is a roecognized principle that every
Christian family should sanctify eacb day with
amily prayer. Why should not the household

of God sanctify each day with the Church
Prayers?

Thoro are two great principles upon which
life in the household of God proceeds; one is
that of having been cleansed from Adam's sin ;
the other that of boing nourished with heavonly
food.

Christ loved the Church and gavo Himsolf
for it that He might ' sanctif'y and eleanse it
with the washing of water by the Word,' Eph.
v, 25, 26. Once for all are we baptized by ono
Spirit into one Body; but daily ouglit the
Church, in the porsons of her officers or clorgy,
and of as many as possible of lier people, to
take lier position as an assembly or Body
which has ronounced the devil and his works,
and sot its face towards Christ and the light of
God's truith and rightoousness ; and daily ought
sho to comle before the Lord for the cleansing
of defilements contracted by contact with the
ovil world about her. He that has been washod
needs yet the washing of the foet, that ho may
ho cleain overy whit, (cf. St. John xiii, 10, and
Hammond's Paraphrase.)

' The cup of blessing which we bless, is it not
the communion of the Blood of' Christ ? The
Bread which vo break is it not the communion
of the Body of Christ ?' 1 Cor. x, 16.

Week by weok is the Table of the Lord pro-
pared. and wC eat and drink for remembranco,
.or pleadiig, for spiritual nourishing, and for
the offering of the Divinely renewed soul and
body, a reasonable sacrifice unto God. But
daily ought the Church, as the household of
God. to plead in prayor the death of Christ, and
to feed the souls of both priest and people with
God's Word and promises. Daily ought the
Church, as the Body of Christ,-the now man
in Christ,-to offer its faith, its labors, its time,
its affections, as a sacrifice acceptaole to God
through Jesus Christ.

Such, it seoms to me, arc some of the prin-
ciples of Daily Prayer. It is the daily renewal
of' the Baptismal covenant and pledgo. It is
the daily roturn unto God for cleansing. It is
the daily waiting upon God for His Message
and instruction. It is the continuation of
iEucbaristic ploading and thanksgiving. It is
the daily hallowing of time and labor.

IV.
i am by no means unmindful of the existenco

of certain difficultios ; the distance of many of
our clergy from their churches; the pressure of
other duties ; the certain ty of froquent interrup-
tion; the impossibility of daily prayer in the
winter months.

What 1 plead for now is thaît WC recognize
the principle and the duty. When wo do that
We shall, as honest mon and servants of God,
sot ourselves to overcome the difficulties and to
perforn the duty so far as our circumstancos
will allow.

I anticipate that sone difficulty lies in the
suspicion Nith which such efforts may perhaps
be looked upon by the very people whom we
wish to benefit. We may find that our fears
are groundless; but., if not, loving and patient
explanation, and prayer and earnest ministry
wili, 1 believe, dispel suspicion,

v.
The advantages are groat. The Church's

Daily Prayer will supply that which the 'chil-
dren of God's household have overy right to de-
mand, and perhaps it will arrest their demand
for that for which they ought not to ask; it
will, I believe, prove to be a joy and a rest to
our own souls. and it will arm us with the
weapons and endue us with strength and wis-
dom for the spiritual combat; iL will enable the
Church te maintain that holy woaship which
ought nover to cease day iur night, and which
never wil cease if only the whole Church, from
East to West, be faithfui to ber Lord, to ber-
seolf and to ber children.

W. H. NAYLOI.
Shawville. St. Michaeh's and All Angels, 1894.

THE CHURCH REVIEW ON CARDINAL
VAUG HAN.

Cardinal Vaughan seons to take much de-
light in the boyish gaie of " kcoping the pot
boiling." He hopes by his recent speech beforo
the (Roman) Catholic Truth Soeiety to bring
mombers of the Churclr of England into the
Roman fold, and, having once gainred the popu.
lar car, ie fecls it incumbont on him to repeat
bis argument again and again in the hope that
some of them will stick. His lotter, which was
published last Thursday on Anglican orders is
doubtless cleverly constrtcted, but frorm the
beginning ta the end it labours under one fatal
disadvantage-the assunpüion that Rone is the
supreme arbiter ru ali matters of religion. Our
Catholic ancostors taught generations of Popes
that they would not submit to their dictation,
but the unblushing claims of the Papacy have
been raised Lime after Lime, and tire cry is the
samo to-day. Rome thus proves that, althougli
sho bas lost the right ta the title -Semper
Eadem' as regards the faiti , sire retains it i
ber Bourbon-like fatrrity of nover learnintg arnd
nover forgetting. The Cardinal's lettir exposed
three attacks on our Orders: 1. The doubt
about Barlow's consecration. 2. The 'iintention '

of the Orninal. 3. The non-recognition of our
Bishops and Priests by the Pope. Now (1),
Barlow's non-consecration is to the mrodern
Roman what the Nag's lead Fable was ta a
former genrerationi. Brrt if we arc only to ric-
cept those .Bilops as validly consecrated all of
whose deeds are preservod. then farewoll to all
valid consecrations in Christendom. Withî
Lingard we say that if we cannot find the re-
gister of Barlow's consocration, neitier can wo
of Gardiner and Cardinal Pole. It would be as
reasonable to deny tieir consecration as bis.
2. Oui' ordinal is more complote thanr the pros-
ent Roman form, for il saîys: "Roceivo the
Holy Ghost for the ofice and work of a Bishop
ie the Clurch of God," while Lire Roman ordinal
only says, " Accipo Spiritum Sanctum." So far,
as the Cardinal affirms, fron the Churci of
Enrglaird dcnyng for 300 vears, i.e., until the
Tractarian movenent, the Eucharistie Sacrilice
and the power of' Absolution, tire Prayer Book
has ail through spoken of " this our sacrifice of
praise and thanksgiving," and the Ordinal lias
contained the words, "Whose sins thor dost
forgive, etc." The catena of Anglican authori-
Lies on theso two doctrinos is Weil known to
English Churchimen, brut too long for reproduc-
tion in this column. Tie Cardinal speaks of an
Anglican Bishop as iaving said ta a candidate
l'or Holy Orders, "Now mind this, sir. I ani not
going to o dain you to be a sacrificing priest."
But apart frorm the fict that the Church is not
bound by the obiter dicta of individuals, We can
reply with a story oi a Bishop, one who lias
been a bitter opponent of The Catholic revival,
who said on a similar occasion, "I believe the
words 'whose sins thon dost forgive ' to be lit-
erally truc, but whether the Ciurch is riglt in
conferring such a tremendous power on young
men is another matter." 3. The recognition
or non-recognition of our Orders by the Pope
does not affect their validity. We have heard
of the Pope who denounced the Copernican
system, but that did not prove Copernicus
wrong. We should of course infinitely prefer
that the Pope acknowledged our Orders, but
we are quite content to wait aniother 300 yoars,
if need, bu, and trust that by that Lime a Pope
wili have arison who will take the one step
needful for reunion by descending froin the
podestal of arrogance on which the Forged
Decretals plaed the Paipacy.--Tte. Churcr -Re-
view, London, Eng.

Every man hath himself as ho useth him-
solf.-Benjamin 1Whichcote.
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"iHOLY SPJRIT FAITHFUL GUIDE."

lioly Spirit, faithful Guide,
Ever near the Christian's side,
Gently lead us by the I and,
Pilgrims in a desort lai d.

Weary souls for aye rejoico,
Whilo thcy hear Thy sweetest voice,
Whispering softly, " Wanderer, come!
Follow- Mo, I'il guide thee ilome."

Ever present, truest Fricnd,
Ever near Thine aid to lend
Leavo us not to doubt and fear,
Groping on in darkness drear.

Wbon the storms aire raging sore.
Hlarts grow faint. and hopes give o'er,
Whisper softly, " Wanderer, cOrne
Follow Me, l'Il guide thee loie.

*When ouir days of toil shall cease,
Witing still for sweot rolease;
•Notiiing lett but heavon and prayer,
Trusting that our iames are there

Wading decp the morial flood,
Pleading nought but Josus' blood
Whisper softly, " Wandcrer, coma 1
Follow Mo, l'il guide the Home."

---. M. WE L L S.

Molly a.nd Nan.

CHA PTER VIII. (CONTINUED.)

Thora were three or four stalls and a merry-
go-round set uI) near ihe polling-booth, and it
vas just whilo Philip vas treating tho othors

to ginger-beer, after a fine display of skill in
the shooting-gallery, that the churcli clock

struck four ; and remembering his promise to
his father, he hurried themr ail off to the post-
man's cottage.

But in vain I A quarter and half-past four
came, and yet no sign cf the rector ! ihe noise
and excitement iii the streets grcw greater cath
minute, and the cbildren began to feel uncasy,
but the postman's wife assured ther that their
fiather was only iept hy the crowd at the pol-
hing-plane, and she insisted on them ail rmiuking
a eiirty tea of short-cake and radisbes until he
should come. After a while, however, Philip
and Dick vent out to patrol,while the littio girls
hung about the doorway, watching for the well-
known figure.

But the two boys returned alone.
"I think we'd better go as quick as we can,"

said Philip. "l I can't heur anything about
father, and it'll be getting dark before long, and
tlhey'r-e prutty noisy already. Good-byo, Mrs.
Warnes, and thank you very much, but we
really can't stop any longer," and ho led the
way out, Molly and Nan following with anxious
faces. The inn yard was illed now with country
voters, all rathor noisy after the unusual excite.
ment of the day, and ready for any fresh
diversion, so that in a few minutes the children
had become the centre of attraction, and more
than one rough joke was eut at their oxpenso,
which caused tlie two boys to redden up to the
roots of thcir hair.

"You take care of Molly, and l'il stick to
Nan," said Philip, as ho hoisted his sister up
ibto the cart, and began tightening Jack's girths
amid a storm of char firom tho on-lookers. In
spite of her fears, Molly, could not help onjoying
the sceno as sho held Dick's gaudy reins for
him, while ho stood, whip in band, talking con-
fidentially to an adniring stable-boy : then
ostentatiously buttoning up his buckskin glovos,
and giving a final hitch to the collar of his

coat, he sprang on to the seat of the first cart,
and looking back over bis shouldor to Philip,
shouted, " Ready, old follow ? Clear the way
there Three cheors for Sir ]Robert Vl

At this moment the band struck up "'God
save the Queon," and amid cheers and groans
from the crowd which passed around them, the
little cavalcade rattled under the archway and
out into tho street boyond, accompanied by a
noisy following of loafers, stable-boys and bark-
ing dogs,which combined to terrify the already-
excited donkeys.

Away they sped over the the cobb]es, dis-
persingone group after another of gossiping
loungers in their mad career. -? r

" Hold hard !" said Dick to Molly, wbo was
clasping the seat with both bands, and don't
talk," and tho boy set his teeth as they turned
rapidly round a corner. and found thomselves
anong the crowd collected outside the polling-
booth. Dick had been determined on driving a
tandem, and now ho did not find it very easy
work. The blacksrnith's Neddy, who, as Nan
hnd warned them, was liable to sudden frights,
no sconer found himself within earshot of the
organ belonging to the merry-go-round than he
faed about ; whereupon the donkey in the
shaf ts, a young creature whose exporience bad
been limited to carrying home the weekly
"linen," began to kick violently, and at the
same moment the second cart driven by Philip
dashed up and into theni, and for a short time
carts. donkeys, and children were hopolessly
entangled.

Molly nover quite knew what it ail meant. or
how it was she fonnd hersolf sitting in the
middle of the road, Vith a knot of people stand-
ing close round ber, talking vory loud, and -ail
explaining at once how the accident had
happened, while Nan, with rather a whitc face.
was kneeling by ber side. Sho only ielt " a bit
giddy," she said. when sho was liited to ber feet,
and she was thankful for a glass of cold water,
and a chair some one fetehed out of a bouse for
ber to sit on.

Meanwhile the boys were doing their best to
repair the damage to the harness, and present-
ly Philip came up and said, " I thnk we've got
it ail right again now. l'm most awfully sorry,
Molly, but we vont have another smash."

So poor Molly allowed herself to bc helped
into the second of the carts,with Nan to hold ber
aching bead, and Philip to drive the steady old
.Jack. whilo Dick, with ono hand tied up in a
handkcrchiof, followed in the other vehicle, with
the blacksmith's donkey fastened ignominuiously
bohind.

They presonted a very different appearance
now, with their draggled finery and woe-bogone
aspect, to the gay littie party which had started
out a few hours bofore ; and they were ail
rolieved to find themselves in the quiet country
lanes, with no one to stare at thenm except the
owners of the little drovers' carts which passod
everv now and thon with an alarming rapidity.

Suddontly a familiar forn hove in sight.
" Wby,if that isn't tho governor 1" exclaimed

Dick, and tho words wuro hardly out of his
mouth before bis brother pulled Jack once more
to one side. Sure enough thero vas tho rector,
in gzrdon hat and loose alpaca coat, urging
Taffy -down the stony road ut a heudlong
gallop.

"Huillo !" ho cried, suddenly coming to a
stand-still besido them, and net apparently
noticing anything unusual.

' ll quito sale ? Capital, Philip my boy.
But you mustnt't stop me. I must get in time
to vote for Sir Robert. On with you, Taffy V"
and plying the the whip with unusual severity,
he sped on and out of sirhlt, leaving nothing
behind him but a eloud of dust and a sonse of
utter bewildernent in the minds of the tired
children.

They turned into the back entrance wýhen
they reached the rectory, and Sarah and the

other servants, who were on the watch, came
hurryingoutof the kitchen in agroatstate of ex.
citement. Hannah pounced upon Molly im-
mediately, and the little girl mado no resistance
to being undressed and put to bed like a baby,
with a bandkerchief dipped in vinegar and
waternupon ber aching forehead, while Nan
began to be conscious of a number of bruises
which"she had hardly noticed before.

" I wonder why father nover came," she said,
as she plungod into ber night-gown, and was
lost to sight for a moment. What did happen,
Iannah ?"

" What ! didn't you over see the master ?"
said Hannah, pausing with the cold-croam pot
in one band and a brush in the other. "l t was
ail along of thom mucky bees." she went on.
" The master was sitting in the study when
Master Paul rushed in from the garden, and
called out that thero was a whole hive of becs
flying away on to the heath."

"Whatl not a swarrn ?" said Nan, forgetting
ber bruises in her excitement. "l It couldn't bd,
you know. Why,it isn't Hay tilt next week."

" That's what the master said, but ho hurried
out to look, and it was a swarm sure enough,
but thoy seemod as if they couldn't make uI)
their minds where tosettle. Master Paul came
running in again to tell us, and i had to hunt
up somo muslin for a veil, and Sarah set oil
with the shovel and tongs, and we chased that
there swarm and kept a-lingin' of it nigh on a
mile before it settled in an old stump."

Wby, just faucy ! Molly,' said Nan, sitting
up in bed and clasping ber arms around ber
knees. "A swarm of becs in May is worth a
load of hay 1 but there isn't even a rhymo for
it in April.

"IRhyme or no rhyme, it was a swarm right
enough." said Hannah, rather nettled, and she
thon went on to ropeat ber dramatic account of
the afternoon's adventure. It seemed that the
routor, in his excitement over this unwonted
phenomenon, had entirely forgot ten bis injune.
lions to the children, and bis vote for Sir
Robert, until a stray remark from one of the
littl e boys brought them both in bis mind. It
was thon, leaving the swarm still unhived, and
full of auxious thoughts as to what might have
happened, that ho started off with ail possible
haste.

He was rolieved to meet the little party re-
turning in safety, but who can describe his feel-
ings whon, twenty minutes lator, ho roached
Whoatacre, ardent but oxhausted, to find that
the poli bad just closed ?

Poor Molly passed a restless night, and when
Nan came to breakfast next morning, she found
a rathor dismal party colleeled iii a dining- room.
Philip had hurt his ankle, Dick had a nasty eut
on bis hand, and ail were more or less short-
tempered.

Thore was a letter from Aunt Dolia to say
that old Lady Howard was dead, but worst of
ail the news had just been brought by the
postman that Mr. Jorerniah Grimmer, " The
poople's Friend," had beaten Sir Robert by one
vole F"

CHAPTER 1X.
Oh ! the delights of an early summer morn-

ing, unfettered by thoughts oflessons or duties
of any kind, abandoned entirely to the unmixed
pleasures of fîcedom ?

This was what Molly and Nan were looking
forward to as they boundedgailydown the laiwn
one Saturday morning early in June. For it is
an ill wind that blows nobody any good, and
poor Paul having tain awake all night vith
toothache, and all homely remedies proving un-
sucessful, Aunt Dolia was fain to own she saw
nothing for it but to hand him over te the
chemist at Whoatacre, and as Hannah con-
plained that Robin's yellow hoad was like " a
birch broom in fits," she decided at breakfast
to take him too have it cropped."
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" You and Molly hau better make

a day of it," she said, when they
were all gathered round the hall
door; ,suppose you get Sarah toe
putsome lunch in the little brown
rush-basket, and have a real good'
time filiing in the meadows."

'Oh! thank you, mother,' exclaim-
cd Nan, wriggling with eagerness.

mav we go now ? How long may
we siay? May we take some ginger-
teer ?'

e, ny dear, if you don't lose
the boules. You may go at once,
and you'Ii have had quite enough of
it by Ie time we're back again," re.

lied Aunt Delia, as she carefully
toided the rector's best silk handkcr-
chicf round Paul's piteous little face,
aid bade him cheer up ; wyhile Robin
stood by, bis eves big with Sympa-
îhy.

E'rything had been going on at
Branblemerojust as usualsince Auut
Deliti aaime home again, and thboysl
went back to school. But to Miolly'
parents Lady Howard's death had
brouglt a considerable change of for-
tune. To the surprise of ail it was
fouid that her father had corne in for
the lurger share of the old lady's
prîîprty, although he declared ho
would nlot believe il ail at once, for
sbe had tiade so many wills that it
was very likely a later one might
turi up aven yet 1

it did fot inatter iuch to Molly
one wav or another, and as she ran
alfter her cousin to fetch the fishing-
tacklie from the schoiol-room cupboard
her iihest ambition was to catch
the biggest and fattest minnows fûr
thefresh water aquarium which they
had just started. Sarah rose to the
occa-ion grandly, and the luncheon
basket was everything which could
te deiied-iromn the solid beef pat-
tics to the more toot bsomo apple
turni-overs which lay along the top.
Thus laden, they followçd the course-
if ticir ovn brook un til they reached

the last stile, which brought them in
sight of the main river. Here the

eiath and the water- meadows joined,
ý iIlows and firs blending somewhat
odily together; while the rabbits sat
a f.mily parties among the golden

ragworl, iardly making a pretence
ot ruhning away as the littie girls
passed by. The bank reached at
len1gth, they placed the stone bottles
of ginger-beer te keep cool in the
runnîing stream, and thon, taking off
their shoes and stockings, they sat
dowi on the narrow plank bridge,
witli their toos just dipping into the

>îar itgr n water, and began the
business of the day. The minnows
daehed in elouds under thoir very
'Cet, nibbled at the bait, and thon
Sk.rricd avay,apparently unharmed,
rcturniir in a moment to rua the
a r;,ks with preciscly the same

restilt,
fil-1 toi] you, what, Molly," said

Nan ai hit. " These bothering old
tooks are too big !" and sie threw
ber rod down and splashed angrily
wih both fcet as a beautifal fat one
againescaped ber. " You mightjust
go to the shop and get sorne smailer
oeOs. You said you saw some Jang-
ing upi on Sunday."

Ils awfully hot," said poor Mol-
,Y, iûtking ruefally at the nice cool

waler, and then ait the stretch of!
cnadow and dusty road which lay

between them and the distant cluster
of red roofs; but I don't particularly
mind," and she began regretfully to
dry her little pink feet ou the rough,
river grass.

"1 do wishi you'd gone and corne
back pgain," said Nan with cheerful
sympathy, as she stretched herself at
full length on the bank and gazed up
at the blue sk-y, over which the tiny
white clouds were floating hizilv.
"Plil make a mussel-house while
you're gone. You'ie got the two-
pence, haven't you ? Well, you
might just get some taffy, and l'il
owe you the penny."

Sn Nan began collecting some
stones and sticking then in the sand
te fei a wal , whilo Molly trudged
away until, htot and wcary, che
reached the stragghing village itreet,
with its walnut trees and picturcque
cottages. Over the open door of one
of the smallest of these was a board
announeing that Elizabeth Sewell
wvas licensed to sol] tea and tobacco,'
and here Molli stopped.

"Good norning," she said, stop-
ping into the little roon, which
merved at once as shop and parlor.
"I hope yo arc pretty well, and I
want two fishing-lhooks, please."

(To be Continued.)

MARRIED.

KNG.GRANT-In cthe Church of St. James
the Apostie, Montreal, by the Rev. Canon
Ellegood. M. %., on Tuesday morniug, oc.
loher 2Ird, 1891, Rev. ErnesL Augustus

illoughby King, M.A , NI sionary of
WVaterville, Dioceese ol Quebse, to lefs
Queute Augusta Miriccncinrant.o i Monit-
real, ni ce OU Duncan Macdonald, Esq., St.
Johns, Que. No cards.

Coughing
leads to Consumption. Stop
the Cough, heal the Lungs
and strengthen the Systean
with

Scott's
Emulon

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil
and hypophosphites. It is
palatable and easy on the
s t o m a c h. " Physicians, the
world over, endorse it.

,onat be decelled by Subsiltutes!
Sott owne. " el"levie.. AriDruggit. ce. &$L

HI(;] CMlSS

Cliurcli

WTi1ldoivs

Hobbs Mfg Co.,
LONDON, Oat.

s---. cRoss-GRAINED, .7-.-i
sour, irritible, so tiat the
whole vorid seeis wrong. •Ask lir Designs
Tiat's the way you feet
when your liver is mac-
tive. You need Doctor
Pier'c's P'thasant pellets to .
stiimulate it andeurrect it, Methodist Orders Examined.
and clear up your systen

L-____.ý___ý____:,ý,for you. You mvnt cinai
the taking Of the- NEW PAMPHLET Dy R EV. A.
thcey're so snall and so
c"ofîcî.tl in their. ellects. GRAY, D.D., BOSTON.
Ail that you notice witb
thein is the good that Modern Methodism compared wti the

11 the permnent (-ai C Biliosness, Jaun- writIngs cf jotc" Wesley.
ie, Costpation, Inigoestion, Sonu Stom- A plain and jorcible arraigflnent adil refu-,

ache, Dizzinîess, Sick or huions Headaches, tation of Methodis claims.

and every liver, stoimlach. or bowel disorder, Single copies, 15c; or $l0 per h undred.
th'ey'res îur 'trc,' to give satisfaction, or _ _ _

the m;icy is .etuirned.

- - Young Woman's Christian
Don't tiiker at vour- Catarrh with un-

k medicines. its risky and dangerous. Association.
You nay drive it to tle lungs. Get_ the

Remedy that has curer'l Catarrh for years
and years - Dr. Sago's Catarrh Renedy. C L E R G YMEN ANI OTIlETIS
The' rcakirs te it to cure, or benetit, Inter'ted ti the relfare of Yong Vo-
inl the worst cass.cen are inicrced thact Vi~e Y. W. P. A. of

re a aIie fer Working Girls

O RCA N FOR S -EN wtere board C"l' L Ii, for $2.50 er wee
Instructconaiso cau be had froin ss liller

T iE Musiecui Committee have recelved lu- graduate ci thie Boston Cooking Schod n-Ic

structicnus froi the wardens and Vestry cooklcing and LaundrY work. .
ni St. Luke's Uo dispose of the pilpe organ First, scend and third clasi diplonas wvill
iwniker) now stinding In St. Lnke'sh g g women a

alliedral, . It haa two manuilis be give", w cops wll s g oVe yu ein
anal two octave" uf 1'edaie. elcaceof'secitillg gOcuIl p)icsitics on1 leiaving

GREr ORGAN; ('cntaiin1 open DliaasOn, tie Home. An Employiment Bureau iscoin-
Kearaulopicon. Ni.opped Diaprioîc, Trellte and
Biuls, Prin opa, weicî. Ffteenth, Ses i- nected witl the Institution.

aitera rimxturn-> Carionetl. JEAN sINtGLaIR, RLon.-Se

D Ea, ion D -e rci a cboe, dto e 2.132 St. Catherine st., Montreal. tf

Bourdon ; Couplers-Swell to Grhat, Great to -

Pedal. Box organ Stool. Decorated front Sunday Sohool Examinations
pipes. Applyflrtto S na colEa iain

CATHEDRAL ORGANIST. --

1s-1 Lorne House. HE NEXT ANNUAL EXAMI
TNATION for Suiiday Schooi Teachers
and Scholars. dcder the auspices OCf the Pro-

DESIRES POSITION IN CLER- Ninciel Syniod Commiîttee, will b held on

GYbIAN'S fcmilly, (Clurch cf Englanda to Saturdi3',, Decenber 1st,1891.

asheL lu home and par, h; or as companion Centres or examinations In each diocese

to elderly lady or invalid, Best of references. and parish Ill be arrangei as required.

Address "A," care Cnuaci GUAniDIAN, Further Information may be obtalned froni
P..Box04,Montreal. t Secretary Cmmtte, ev. IL o-F..Bx 0,Mnra.1,f lard, Ottawa. 12-.3

NEW BOOKS.
A NiCAN ORDERS~ AND yUnISDITION

nv nev. Fdwrdiii Denny, M.A., 16 ina.
ctoth '21$lpp., tQi
We k nowi of noi ier book thatai catiai

to be so exhaustive and so lanidy."-. Y.
('Oc triot ccc. i.

TiE BooK GENESTS.--A trae history
.- showin l he such hycmarnwh

the oli-r booiks ifle 01 rsii t and
irly fc ,elenît reocrds, cîiî t lice Fin rB look

nf lie Hel.rew htoývclcttioi; t'ythe 11ev.FS.
icilson, B. D.; 16 mal., red edges, cloth.

TuE BooK OP CllHRIONIClES IN RELA-
TION TO TuF l'ENTATEUCIt iclid Uic

:Il iger y Lonr A.nC. ier-
vey. ltishop of niath nd wic ells. 16 mo.,
clolth, s0 cents.

L ES SO>N S ON (2ONi'IR.ll£TO'-Or
o N fh ruciic t cccci hIe; ty

Rev. Pt er Yiiug; fi mo.,eloth, ccents.
New York PiblHshierm.

A EASY CATECH1IsM FOR USE IN
SUNDCY îiaOr.50. BY R1VV. Ricicrtin.
Sto"ey D., Vicar of s. Mathews
Jrisitown. (Sixti EuitLin Revised). I.
100 coples, 5s 641: 50, 3s.

CATHuoIC AND RoMAN CATHoLic. By
tile Ven. G. R. Wiic, .D., Arclidt'coîi
cf' Agiciciii ciil Roî-itor of zlliiiriiey.
Priee 2i1. (ig No. 21 of J. Charles &
Siiccs Cîcureti Tracts.)

Co3lMUNlCAN'rS' UNION CARD. ls.
per noz.

CHIt'RtCHi TRACTS. Suitablo for Par-
ochial distribution. IMIany are drain dl-
rely froi lie writIngs of the Itev.Joi
Wesley, A.M.

TheseTrctscisome extendcing oi13 pp.) are
pbttslie tl 

2t. ac I, i d per dozeiin. .5îc
assoi" "iii b " se"°t hat, fr ee o lic receiL

of P. O. order oir5s6it. Send for Ilst.

ORn1ER POR A CiiiLDREN'S SERiVIE.
Arranîgei lii' 1ev. NV. ioitclcou ci, A. M.

1'cliisiet w taclc c 0îîîîcto ti,ll' Lord
131shop of bcrry aini the Lord aishop of
Dowi. Pi ie 4d; by postâ 5.

SmTl'S HIANtnOot vo STUDENTS.
ContaiininL Sktc'hies oc Im ,orian Chlris-
tiau Tenchers, Ecerors, IleresIes, etc.,
dcuriiglie lirist ciir centuries, wiih Ap-
penîdix,c'ailic ng a seriies oi questions
and canswîr. By Rtev. W. w. Smcîith, B.A.,
T-C.D. PrIce ls.

SIITr'ls 1,000 QUESTIONS AND AN-
8sVjcS 0ON TIFF 1114TORItCAL BOOKS Op~
Trìt OrLn TsrAM'N.<iccsitc Noe-
mctitc., As protiosedi ci vîrtiucs Exmncina-

t bics, for uca oi Sit oiils, Tuachers, and
D)iviiity Stuliei ts. Price is.

S3IITH's 620 QUESTIONS & ANSWERs
ON TE GosL'.s AND Acis Oc' 'Ei AP'os.
'ris, wVith A tedx, gi ving a Succmary
of St. Paul's Travels and Epistles. Prieu

TIltE SIN OF MUTILATIN TIFE GOsPEL
:ss5AGE. A Serio by the Rev. GeIor'ige

Salini, D.D., t'gu c roiessr of Divin-
lity,T.C.D. Pi'cce. *d; by post,4d.

UNION oit oiE iREUNIoN WiicI
Frits-r A Tract. ]iy Rev. Anctlony L.
Eîtîott, M.A., Rector o SI. Catre's,
Dublin. Price id ; per to, 5s.

WHîAT DOCTRINES ANI) PRACTICES DID
ST. l'riCIc TIACit A Revised l'tîli,ii,
wil.c Noies Crtitcatl anl listorical. iy the
Rev. oeorge Goughcuii e, M.A , tectoir
Oi Mie cdChancetcaoSt.Mary,
Caciiettriac, Liunirlel. etc,. etc. To which
ici aCIledo Commîiîcencditory Observii-lois b'y
ihe Rtev. George ''. StoIkes, D.D., l'rIolcssIor'
or Ecclestastittal History ti the University
ai Dulcucin, etc., etc.; and the lnt RLt. R1ev.
Cirilc.i'r W'ordswor'i, Lod flscop <c
Linccolnî. Sceccnd Ellitttccc. CiewccI 8 Vo,
price3d.

WHiY .HAVE I LEFT TIE CHURCH oi'
Ctiis'r ? By c. i w. Kitgit'Bruce, Gd

J. CIARLES & SON,
Printersand Publislers,

61 MiddIe Abbey street, Dubin.

La y -¯teadrle

LAY-READER IS REQUIRED
for thec Parish ofr odsok New%

Brunswick. l'or pirleilars inquire of
REV, CANON NEALES,

15-4 Woodstock, N.B.
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Mission Field.
-e---

Probendary VEnuil-PEII.OE speah
ing of the cal! te Missionary Service,
said : There is very much to encouir-
age us as Churchmer. and truc Chris-
tians in the gathering togetier Of
such an assem bly as this, the Mis.
Conference. But the very fact,
thait it has been called is in itself a
Mntter for p:infulhumiliation.What.
mean we by this serivico but the sad
eonfeission before God that, in the
past, We have altogother failed as the
Church of the Living God te realixe
that We were constituted by our Mas-
ter to carry out missionary work ?
The question beforo us is the call te
missmnary service. The very fact
that we are mot to-day as Christians,
aller eigiteen centuries of blessing
iipon the Church of God to enquire
in what waîy men and vonen should
be called out for missionary effort, is
im itsecif a matter for grave considera
tion on the part of ail vho name 1 lie
name of Christ. We are constituît-
cd as a Church for oue simple p ur-
pose, wo exist to one end; and there
is not a member of the Church of'
Christ who is not called out to mis-
sionary labour. It seoms to me this
ioriing that the speakrc is called to
consider whctler the Chu-cli does in
any way realizo that that is wh1y it
exists. The A pOstie Paul says to the
Ephliesian Church :-" I hosecch you
that ye walk worthy of the vocation
wherewith ye are called." Ho then
procceds te insist that unity should
pervado the Church of Christ on every
point, andi he declares that grace is
give" "°nt" ° us ac"edig te t° e inoa-
Hure tof' the gift, ef Chirist, lie thoni
proceeds to deal with thoso giftý7n
at laîst he cones to the speciîil pur-
pose for .which they wcre graited:
".For the pîerfectiig of the Saiits, for
tle work of the ministrv, for the
edifying Of the lo ly ot Christ." The
Church as a body is cndcavouring to
complete itself by the -elin,
power of God the lIoly Ghost, until
it bc (rivei to its Lord--a perfect
Church, withouît spot or blemnii. -
The havo been divers orders oi
miinistry in hie Churclh, even as we
know, in the early days, and always
have been siice Christ Jesus left us
His lieritaîge of thc truth. in those
days overy single member of the
Chuîrch scemcd to sec that the Churj-ch
existel as a Chiistianizilg body. to
bring glory to G iid.

TIBET.lE CAr u:CIsM,

Mr. Williamn Saunuel Lilly, the
soeintilmes opinîionîaited, frequently
loquacious, but aiwiys readable En.
lish Roman Catholic essayist, in a
reecit book, " Tho Great Enigmna,"
says : ' " fyou wialit to know whatL
a religion teacies, you exmiie its
Catochism."

I If wC would discover the secret
of the wholesomie infuence exercised
by Anglicanism upon the teneral
mind of this cou ntry for gene-ations,
wC shall find it in those pages et the
Book of Comamon Prayer which put
beforo us ' a catechisn, that is to
sav, an instruction, to be learnt by
every person before lie is brought te
be confirmed by tho bishop i a,

beautiful document, in which prim-
ary vorities of Christian faith and
inorals are impressed upon the ten-
dcr mind in language at once sim-
ply and stately as that of the English
Bible."

This is as valuable, in its way, as
Cardinal Newman's testimony to the
value of the King James version of
the Bible, which ho never could coase
quoting, even with a red bat on te
remind him of tho Douay version;
or Henry Ward Beceher's witness to
the Prayer-Book, in his much-
neglected but only novol, 'Norwood'!
" The attempt te create a modern
liturgy is evidenco how lituo men
understand the law of growth. Lit-
urgies of power are those which bave
in them the voice of ages. It is the
breath of the wholo Church that
breathes through thom. To fbrsake
them antid make modern liturgies, is
as if a man should Cut down fram
about bis inansion the oaks and elms
that had gîrown manestic tbrough
hundreils of years, and then attempt
to imitate their shade and grandeur
by setting out starveling Lombardy
poplrs."-lowa C/urchnan.

Cold in the head-NasalBarlmgives
instant relief: speddily cures. Nover
fails. 1

Only the balances of God are per.
feet -Farrar.

-- houework ith /car/w'c.
I t hel ps the worker, and im-
provos tle work. You can

tise it orn an) t ling( in t1e
'louse. he finest things arc

not)L too celicate; the ca;sK stL
a re not ton diffcult. I½a;, /;
means safcty in all that it
dous, and it tdoes ail thait y-ou
want.
I n", f Imi ,ii'- I . 'al .N .

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS IN CoI)MUNIoN PLATE BRAss
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

. AND SILVER WARE..

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our special chalice 71 Inches high,gilt bowl

and paien 6 Inches, with git surface of supe
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta
Cruel with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 per
setl,-Is nadmirably adapted for Missionm or

"nal ales,r wlere appropriate articles at
cmiii cosL are required.
The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00,
Crytail Crnule, singy, cae ....... ...... 35
E. P.ý Bread) Boxes, hiiigcd cover anîd

BMfront, 2j x 2j 1 inc .c.............. $2530
B- Alar Crosses, 15 t 2 c ....... ( 1c $15
Brass Altar lIes ................. o 5
Brass Altar candlestie, per pair.. i t Io 1
Brass Altar Vases, plain and ilum. 5 lo 12
Brass Aims Fihes, 12 and 14 lnches,

partly or whiolly decorated,eicli 8.5t) lu 1.
Freight pre aid to Montreai on sains for

Manitoba aud further Weat,

Why not try

WYETH'S MALT ExTRAcT?
Doctors highly recommend il to those) ~Who are run down;

Who have lost appetite;
S/Who have difficulty after eating;

'Who suffer from nervous exhaustion
And to Nursing Mothers,

as it increases quantity and
Improves quality of milk.

PRICE, 40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

IF YOU BUYTH E

T QUEEN'S
LAUNDRYBAR

YOU HAVE THE BEST VALUE!

F you SAVE THE WRAPPERS and return 60 of them to Tum
ALERT TOILET SoAP CO., 108 McCord Street, they will senil youi a

handsone MACASSAR, size 17 x 22 inches, iniported direct by
them from France, vlich will ornament your drawing-room.

Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowledge

THE CELTIC CIIURCH IN SCOTLAND. Boing an introd, ion to
the History of the Christian Church in Scotland down to t - Death
of St. Margaret. By the Right Rov. JoHN IIOwDEN, D. L, Bishop
of Edinburgh. Fcap. 8vo., cloth boards, 3s 6d.

THE " HIGHER CRITICISM'" AND THE VERDICT OF TH E MON-
TJMENTS. By the Rev. A. H. SAYCE, QuCOn s College, OXford,
Demy 8 vo. Second Edition. Buckran, bevelled boards, 4ý (d.,
"A really valuable and important work, perhaps the best which
Professor Sayce has yet written."-TLe Acadeny.

SImE LiIITS ON CHIURCH HISTORY;
IIISTOILY or EAHLY CI[ISTIAN *RT.-
fy t lie Rev. E. b. Cutts, DL). Demy 8 VO.
cloth boards, is.

TiiE FACE OF TEE DEEP : A Devo-
'iloil Commentary on the Apocalypse.
Y, CIîrlsttîîa G. Rossettl, Ailior nfrI'ý[iline
F-1il-s," &e.. DL-mygSvo., clati 1bîîa.rds,7sGdi.

THE OFFICIAL YEAt-BooK oF THE
CHuncir op ENGT.AND for 1894. Furnish,-
lîga Lrustwortiiy acc untof lecondition

"im commnion with her throghoul. the
world. Dlemy 8 vo.. pap(-r buards, 3e;
cloth boards, red edges, 4s.

RELIGION IN JAPAN, SHINToISM,
BUranrrISM, AND CHIfSTIANITY. By thie
Rev. G. A. Cobbold. Post 8 va., cloth
boards, 2s Od.

LIFE IN ALGOMA; or, Three Years
of a Clergyman's Life and vork In that
Diocese. By H. N. B. Post 8 va., clotih,
2s.

SIMPLE EXPERIIMENTS FOR SCIENCE
EACIKNo. With numerous Diagrans,

Inhidii 200 Experincîiis fuilîr iliustrat-
lng the Liemuinîîry Piîyses andî Clicimis-
.ry Divisinin lahe nEvefu ig eliîoo Cn-

i-.ioathoi oluis. By J. A. Bower. Crjwn
Svo.,1 dlolh bardl. 2s1 8d.

VERSES. By Christina G. Rossetti.
Reprîntea frnt Il Cailci) lu lie iml,

Tine Flics," and *'i< Face cil Lii eî
Small pos 8 vo. Printed nled andIliick
on Handsomrie Paper, cloth boardsdd.

TUE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY IN TIIE
NEw TESTAMENr. By the 1ev. A. I.
Euger. Post, Svo., cloth boars, la i.

ROMANCE oF LoW LIFE AoIîNST
PLANTS. Facts and Pbenom: aL of Cryp.
togamic Vegetation. By M. C. Cooke,

voodcuts. Cloti bourds, 4t

VEGETABLE WASPS AND PLANT
WVoRDs. fly M. C. Cooke, 'MA., LL.D
AbS.LB Atimior or Il Tollers In ite
&c. Illustrated. Post8vo., cloili boards,
lis.

FREAKS AND MARVELS oF 1'LANT
LTrE; or Curiosities or vegelitloi. fY
3. C. Cooke, MA., LL.D., ALS. Wi i
fumerons Illustrations. Posi S' o., clûtb
boards,is.

DISEASES OF PLANTS. By P rof.
Marshall WVari. Wiiiî nimîiiiuct' 1l ilS.
tratios. Pas lvo., cloth bouds, 'd.

FLoWERS oF THE FIELD. By thie ILtO
Rev. C, A. Jns. v Eîtia nlili Rn
A pperîdix out Grasses, b3' C. H * ,101111s, M.I
A. With iiin ume mus illustratiouns. Posi
Svo., cloth boards, s.

LONDON: Northiimberland Avenue, W.C., 43 Queen Victoria st,

E. C. ; BRIUGHTON: 135 North street.
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EWS AND NOTrES. CHURCII OF ENGLAND
BILIOUS FROM CHILDIIOOD- S. S. INSTITUTE,

Rev. Benjamin Hills, Pugwash, 13 Sergeants' Inn, Fleet St.,

N.S., writes: " In a word I may say LONDON, B. C.
that K. D. C. bas helped me more JIAGAZINES for 1891.
thai anything else I have ever used.
I had been bilious from childhood ; A MAGAZINE PoR OLERoY & TEACIIERS
for several years had rarely passed TE
a week without a severe attack of
bilious colie, with intense pain ut the Church S. School Magazine
back of the head. These atuactk Price Fourpence Monthly.
usually followed my Sundaiy wo>rk. Post Free 5s. ad. per annuin.
Sinice I began to use the K. D. C. I The Thirtieth Volume of the New Series

Commences with the part for November, 1893,have searcely had any returîn of bil -and w!cnan mns te otiuadwili contain, ainongst otiier coîîtrlbîî-
iousness and the attatks have been tions:-The Second of a i ve Years'Course of

Lessons on Bible and Pratyer Book Teaching,.
very light. 'I hive il gre:ter Iroce- Including Twenty-eightl 3 ssons on the New%
ey ficm h ui sleh Testament, by the Rev. Il. iD. 5vev lIi ple,Vi-tioIn frmsfeligHlObgnth car ofStJm, luctr.Tlve .essons

use of K. D. C. than for yearà past. n the oLd s ini tie Rev. John
. Wagstaif, Vicar of Cirist Churîîchi, Maccies-

i believe that the ocearjoual use of field. Twetve Lussons on Lie Moruling and
a butlle of K. D. C. wili koep me Evenlnîdlraypr. by tiw iev Edwin Hobsoi,

Pr iipal of S;t. KaLl bart e.*s rainling Colleg,
colnirativcly froc from the old Toiteni'hamn. ForI the rt of the Contents of

trouble. I thank you for calling my the Maain e Iidaiied Progaine.

attention to X. D. C. Biad 1 tried
it long ago it might have saved me
yearsï of suffering. I am giad to re- 00NFRIR TION TRACTS
commend it to fellow sufferers."

Ail iruly eoiîiecritctd mii lotirn WHY NOT? A Confirmation story
for Boys- By Rev. Wn. Wilberforce New-

little by little that what they are toi,. IOmo.,13pages paper,le.
consecrated to is nut jîy or sorrow, NOT TIIE YOUNG ONLY. By Rev.
but a divim idea and a profound obo. James H. Darlington, Ph. D. Thos. Whîit-
diehiee, wliieh cin find their full out- taker,New Yorkc, 16 mo., 14 pages, 5c.
ward expreslsii not in joy, not in
sorrow, but in a mysterious and in- "The Scripture Reason Wli I ain
sep:irable ningliîig of the two.- aRev. . D but oa RoinaD.D i..a r of "Th
Brooks. urch Identihled."' Paper, 40 1.

Take K. D. C. for sour stonach "Tho Living Temple of Chri, s
and sick< licadache. a

jrahed tîy tue Bishop uf Fond duii La. Rtt.

Industry is more profitable than (iraitori, III, tht Cousecratioî of

dependence, more honorable than in. GIiurelhînaCo.Milwaukee.

heritaîie, ahd produces more true
content thanl ail the gifts or fortune. The Unityof the Faitb-The Scrip-

-Roie(so. ures niaI W<rshi p." A Sermon tîy 1ev. C.
-oertson.. Wapole, D.D., Prof. of Systciiirtlc

DIviiiity, etc., lu thc Ociierisi Tiîeuogical

K. D. C. Pills tone and regulate CuMMuii Par,2iouI TH , Ai-W rD bitte N bîîny, and. teS c m ns A I

Bfsho Ncholson Paper, 30 ppYYun

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
C O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY TUE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Churcl, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TH.

RIGIT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
. The Cbu rch Catecli sn the basis througli out.
l. Euîj-cliL:aonî îînd Siindahy ofi the Chirli.in Yeaîr lias its appp)rialte 

1
.sson,.

I. Theere aie fonr g-ades, Priiary Juior, M11idiL and Senior, eaci Stiiiduay iaving
ie saie lesson in ali grades, thus making systeinatie nid geuial cateehlislug

IIIcticai b0.
I. Shîort r lu re reading and texts appropriate for each Suindnay's lesson.
i. Special teachilig uplion the luioy Catholic Church, (irat nistica4Illy in six

sons), Conîilrmai ii, Litirgical \îîrshi p, and t he History of the Prayer Boo k.
. A Synopsis ofthe old and N.îw TestaIeIt, lu tablar fori, lor constant referuce
r. Lisi of Booss foi Firtiier Study.
I. Pruyers for Children.

Senior Grade for T'eacieis and oilder Sciolars............2Eu
M iddle G rade ..... .......................................... 5c.
Jruuilor le ......... ................................... 10c.
Primoary d raie .............................................. c.

"e EDITION.
T lO RuU' U i, IWVl.-D, WITI ADDITIONS,

Anid ad t for il.u iii b)oth the Engflish and American Churches.

[NTRODUCT'ON Bi TUE

VmRY 11EV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. .Paul's.

PIaItIARToRY NOTE TO CANADIAN ELITi3N BY TUE

MOST REV. THE MIETROPOLITAN.

James Plott & Co.,
CHURC1I PUBLISHERS,

RO

Why We are Churchmen- 1 E. & .. B. YOUNG & Co., 1 -

COOPER UNION, 4Tr AVE., N.Y. C(IURCHl OF ENGLiND

SEVEN PLAIN REASONS. . T e mp c r a n c e SOCLV2<t Co y
" The Six Œcumienical Couin. PUBLICATIONS.

BYA.L. Otx,M.A.,Prebendaryof Here- cils of the UIdivided
ford, Rector of St. Leonard's, Bridge- Catholic Chiirch." THE TELfPERANCE CHRONICLE

uorth, and Rural Deau. Six Lectures delivered in 1893, under the WEEKLY: Id. SL'g.
auspices u the Chîurch Club of New York, by

We know of several works calculated to Rev. E M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. W. McGar- THEILLUSTRA'rTEMPERANCE MONTHLY
uh~rebmaul-3- serita b Stor se wil Ciiadaii'rtihisrilie

then e n se nthere ot fu narrow vey, B.D.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D. .suItl e for we iii :v ii îi "
orIoiadu eu tu snt: , hrenot to aroe Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J. wrlters. io raphers of " Temperiice Ulle-

erloîpju Iled be om ureh pep Elmeusdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Riley,S eroes tast ad Preseiit," %H ll Ipnri Ai -

twbmogc w oku s puland in A r ae ' ped cil, ne.316 .......... &c. id. St'g nouthly, postage free.
wflIch, w- fauey, must ne havi g greai I ____________________

l-nce for goud ln ad.lu, iauy tu tue
Cnureb of America, and their ýystem of The Pralyer Book Catechisn. Ir onc Ai No eb eind (u -

iun Fay--col teachitg cannt sail tdcopy), excell ent fur dBands ofxreat L ings for the comILg generation. We jol c ie an tesanIuet
mu.t, uwe ver, plact ýhe work by Mr. o-if. Being the Church Catechism, to- Hoe,.:-ch-tere o n mem es,îp pre Ld,
tam a wug8t wie ver% best, of ne many prher wteh rtht sn whih agees2pp ptrae hd
Vo au oati, su J jCt that ave bee u'. e wth thr Thigs which poseeta
lorells itisacuvincing oslc,and done in a Christian ought to know and
as raigbtf.rward, inauiLy. .hricteau spirlr.. • . PUBLiCATIoN DEPARTMENT,
,W g,.aly desire that tnoughtful. r-iîgious believe to his soul's hoalth, No. 9 Bridge street,
Dis,euters would -lude it, aun wouild iry, as Explained and attested by the Holy Scrip Westinister, Loudon, Eng.
tbey read It t a*swer It. we we ih that Ln" ture he Book of Cmo Praylr.
trtui, uoniynay prevall, and are mure n it tur, - -the-ook of Comm-n Frayer a-d the -
lilîinot iJ vaciL tLroIgh ie Church being Articles of Religion of the Protestant Epi.
Other than Christ inteunord it. ou. I. >pirit co ail Church, by Rev. SAMUEL Ul-JoN, D.D. UeIT a
and beart d w.l ual exhibiti ·· befoe lue j 1aper, pp. 10, 10c.
wurld. The few quotali jns contaned In it G. W. W. JACoBS & Co.a
are ufapowe luieharacter, andare uo tbem- 0 m t. Plaepa c o C.r
BeiyBsdeserving of mucu tri ught,. We a lQRSiwth St.. Philadelphca nSkefck of C/urch IHistory,
hardly unde sand a conla, lions uau or liv
wornan amnuîg t i lsentirg oumrrn.n les The Chiirel's Doctrine of the REV. EDW'D BRENTON B00G5, D.D.
Who Wlili honemlly co.iîder Luis work and Dcad.
Dot sek, alter prayer au.. tLought, the unity ----
of tue Anglican communion. As ne pricls An excellent treatise, showing the contin-

nz ye g e tat it iu t be giv a N A N SW ER TO TH E QU ES ofT e lhurcl h oft E nglan d, (and throti n-
nes f feeog, n.wever, we es eiolhly n d TION - What do you Church People men by It o the. Cîîreh i North Aii ricii), ioil lre

vt ani][tet îîîîwî Ioi Lhe preseiit fiie, Lri î)rov-

WOney atrnga L tDii onteu Ioti ad n wn the Intermediate State?" BY Rev. S. D. înr the law ofOrganîîic Clristiai Unity fruirr
London, K188NiGT4N & Co., 8 Pric McConnell, D.D. Paper, pp 15,10c' theOd and New Testaments. Boards pp, 515

T. WHITTAKER, New York. 50ce T. W IrT T KER, N,Y.

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

WSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA,

Coulnsels For the Newly Con.
firmiîel,

WITI A MANUAL TO TIn IoLY
CoWDIUNIoN, 13Y JoIIN PAL3lîEt,

Author of the S. 'S. Manlual.

Excelleil, praelical anid sonid. Can be
stronîgly ]rCoiineniided.

Bnlillslhed ly tiio

Church of Entgland Sunday Slool In-
stitîte, .Sergei's Ini, "Icet st.,

E. C. ,Londoi.

The Chiurchs of Ensglanld ansus
leInr3 VIII.

8alse Assertions often Jepeated Fully
Reefuted-with Àppendices,

BY

V. A D R E Git , M.A., and Ili
troduction by -Right Rev. Geo.

F. Seymour, D.D., LL.D.

A diîîniale, suinlet, cronclusive. Single au.
pies, 201c; ier dozei, $1.50; 100 copies, $10.

Other Pamphlets by the same
a u thor.

REV. ANDREW GRAY, M.A.,
.*iotou liai
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D. & F. M. SOCIETY.

The Board of Management of the
above society met in the Cathedral
Church Hall, Quebec, on Wednesday,
October 10 lth,1894, ut ten o'clock a .m.

There were present from the Dio-
cose of Freder:i<n :Rev. Canon
Forsyth and A. P. Tippot, gsq. Mon.
treal : Rev. G. Osborne Troop. Ni-
ngara: The Lord Bishop. Nova So
The Lord Bishop. Ontario :The
Archdeacon of Kingston, Rev Rural

eaun Poiîlrd, R. V. Rogers, Esql.,
Q.C. Qucbee : The Archdeacon of'
Quebec, Rev. Canon Voi Iillaind,
Capt. Carter. Toronto : The Lord
Bithop, CG. B. Kirkpatiek, Euq., also
Rev. Camion 3olekridge, D.D., Secre-
tary-Treastirer.

Ail ti- diocses were represented
except Huron and Algoma.

The Lord Bishop of Toronto pre-
sided, and opencd the proceedimgs
witi prayer.

The minutes of the last meeting of
the Board, hiaviig been printed and
circulated. were taien as read and
conirmned. ,

It was resoiveC: That a committee
consisting of the Bishops of Toronto
and Niagara and the Sac.-treasunrer.
lie appoint ed te draw up, the animual
roelport.

That the Sec'retary-Treasutrer be
instrueted to close his a::couniits ab-
solutely on the lst day of July in
each yeur, and that the treasurers oIf
tho respective dioceses be notified
that ni moneys or vouchens received
by him after that date will be inclu
ded in t be statemneit for hie yeair
amid that a copy of this resolutio
shall be sent amiially to the dioce
s4an treisu-ers beloi-o tho first day o
June.

That copies of the finiancial state
ment, is well as of the annual Repor
reuuired by By-law 1N.. bo transmit
ted imn future to members of the Boa.
at the time ti circulars calling tii
October meet ing are issued.

That the iBoard havintmg heiard th
correspondence botwecmn Rev. V. 1i
IuiV-net and the Secret ary Treas
irer respecting the formation ouf

Canadian Branch of the Church niis
ionbary Society of Englarid are pleas

ed to instruci thoir Seeretary-Treas
tirer to receive from that tssociadti
comntiibutionsu fer mnissiomnary purposne
or vouchers for contributions, and t
transmi t the samnie (in the case o
moiney) to the objects desigmatec
by it.

That tho amoint on hnand for tdomi
estie missiuons b distributel as foi
1 ws: .
Algomat for goecral work 8 1,300 0

" " Indian humes 7 41
Qu'App lle ................... 50 ut
1ýew Westrinste--......... o0 (
Athabasca.................... 150 0
Mackeinze River............ 150 (1
Moosone ...-.....-......... 5 4
Saskathmewnm & Calgary 1-17 3

and for loreigi missions

Now Westminster, 'orî
Chicese......... . 513 1

and the balance in the propertion a
ieretolor authi ristd, with Le re
suit as follows:
S. P. G......... ......... 81,007 81
C. M . S................. ...... 755 8
C. & C. Ciumrel Society... 251 %
S, F. C. .i.................... 251 96

In the evenng a missiouary meet- of pills my backaelie left me and it,
ing was beld in Tara Hall, and ef- has not since returned. I have taken
fective addresses dolivered by the thirteen or fourteen boxes in ail and T IH E
Lord Bishops of Niagara and Nova owe my recovery to this wondorfui
Scotia and Rev. G. Osborne Troop. medicine. I can't prIise Pink Pilsl
Tho net collection amounted to too much, whatever I say of tbom,"1
$11.12, said Mrs. R >binson. 1 recommend iUll

(To be Continued.) them to everybody. I can-t speak
too highly of' them. They saved my A Weekly Newspaper,

A SfL[COE CO. MIRACLE. life, and I feol it my duty to lot
others, who are sufforing as I was, NO N}'P A RT LSAN INDEPENDENT

TIIE STARTLING EXPERIENCE OF MRS. know aIll about themn."
RomNoN!, 0F MIDHURsT. Dr. Williams' Pinlk Pills strike at IlpubsHbed evenry Wedneday 1, in,,

Elevon Years Sickness - Hier case Pro the root of the disease,driving il from lutcrestd of The Clautreà ofr pgga.,,
nouIIned l'osltvely iienurable-She Was the system and restoring the patient in Canada,and in Rupert's Lanl
ln-ven Up to Die by Two Doctors-Now a to health and strength. In cases of and the Northawest.

rm cture or GooE eamnd paralysis, locomotor ataxia, sciatica,Fromn the Barrie Examiner, rheumatism,kidney and livor troubles,
Near the village of Midhurat,about orysipelas, scrofulous troubles, etc.,

six miles from Ba-rio, stands the those pills are superior to ail other ;,FFICE

smithy of Mr. John Robinson, whilo treatment. Thmy are aise a specifc 190 St. lanes St., Montrea|.
for tho troubles wvhich maake thLawithin sound of the anvil is his home, lives of so man)y women a burder,

where in the midst of a large and and speedily restore the rieh glow (i
leafy orchard dwell the smith and his health to sallow cheeks. Mon brokent SUBSCRIPTION
family. Mr. Robinson is a typo of dovn by overwork, worry or ex

cesses, will find in Pink Pills a cor- Co.te in ennada and[.S.r.
the proverbial blacksmith wah "the tain cure. Sold by all dealer, or "'i -'u i"dan"cia ...... s
muscles of bis braztwnyarms as stronîg sent by mail postpaid at 50 cents a Ol" "^"TOut=" ···.......... îrsa
as iron bands," but with M rs. Robin- box, or six boxes for $2.50, by ad-
son it has lcon different. The vife dres'sing the Dr. Williams' Medicine
and moor bas for .a long tUnie l'oeil Company, Brockville, Ont., or Sehen- ALO. r con.inied. it.

a victini t a ste and naimfl dropsy Pcady N.Y. Bfware n' imitction-nr a n
avcitoauea painand substitutes alieged to bo "just ti rs ripto r

of theI kidneys. Sho-tly afier- the as good."
birth of her younges clild (now
about l3years)Mrs. Robinson begian The spoken word, next to the -
to taku fainting spells, a eimm] lnied written word is, ofg llt things on
bv violent beaches. Thi oil iimed aEMITTANcs requested by PosT-omCE

(ugh the yearsi thatL have cl ped, earth, most vital. Once bpoken. the ORDER, payable to U H. IAVIInsUN, beduionigw tim s tha so b 1 ude word cannot bo recalied. If it be a sent o P.o. Box 50m, rontreai, othwernet

- nthe best medical % available rash word, an anigry word, a word f subscriber's ri.

For about a ear she was in constant untruth or of malice, an impure or ecelpt acknowiedged by change I Labtl

terrer of going rnane. He- dull profane word, it bas gtone, as au If speciai receipt required,stainiped Envelipe
- heavv headache, beating pain in the arrow from the bow, on its mission or poat card necessary.
f backand weak swollen leand b f evil, anid ail bad angels wait te

mnade her. case som garfl. o~ e)ed it on. Let us pause before we
-a de r erese ati v s o f th eg xa üt er T s peak , and lot our w ords b e w ords of n

-a repreýcmaiiL of tInolz JLmie
Mrs. Robinson said "It is sone five lovimg kindness. In Changing an Addross, send the

________ Robnso uswoli :s t'LhoNsniEWv Z
- or six years ince 1 took w-orse, and OLD as well as the NEW
d sinice hiei ve have spen t hi andrel.s of , rAddress

e dollars in medicine and ilor miedicjal
advice. The symptoms oi my case D IAROS
wcre heavy lieaulaches, pain 'it the Ailo Gluten Dp a r, Barey C rMstats,dol asin d -mi end Paier Bc (1 îitr FeLOUr
back iad liIneys, and swollen legas V"d 4'aie A ri t lour. ADVEIRTISINdi.

- I rnpidly gw osI ad last J e pies Free.
i w:asgi ven )y two d eI0rs to d(ie w. orr ut a, er , s2.y.. TEE GUARDIAN having a LARGE elR.

- andall m frieds an neigbors ell aCULATION throughout thle MIoN

me tihat the3y n1e1ver expected to bue M Parishi Note Book. wili be round one of the best mt-einunms fcr

. me out aain. I could not raise mv. - advertsing.

seli up, could nlot dress myself, amid SELECTION OF EXCERPTS
s had to bc aîssisted in overythinug. frrm nany sources as to The Church, RATES.

oD» N m l scrawlent.iTe Irayer Book,Threri. lut insertion........ Nonpareil, loc. per linen~~~~~ ~~~ ti miwl n srîg mdeu etonYr-nr. Tlhe Pmrinlu amid Chriatian Uitving,
t put ont a big washning without any bytev. W. Jas. Miller, M.A. Paper,pp.,76. Eaci aubsequent Insertion..... Sc.
d over exertion. I have also sufferod 'r. WHITTAKER. New York. Three months.................. 75c.

from diarrh-a for a number of ycars, Six months.................$1.25
and when J spole of it to my doctor Tweive months................. 2oo

. ho said if it were toped werse -e- IN THE CHURCH AND IN MÂERIÀG and BîRu NOTICES, Re. il-
suits wouIld follow. At the urgent THE BH RH ADI ArI ndInTUNorzoEs,
request of my son, who was thon liv- THE BIBLE."

8 ing in Mamnitoba, and personally A new and powermn Parmphletby the Rev OBITUARIES, COMPLIMENTARY RESOWL.
i knew of Ivonderfu l cures wrought by Erastus W. Spalding, D.D., treating of the TIONS, ADDREsIsES, APPEALS, ACEnOW.
0 Dr. Williamns- Pinik Fills, 1 decided Auttority0omee and necesatty of Confirma- LEDGMENTB, and other similar matter, 100.
J te give this remody a trial. Since and or the reaseonabeness and binding
0 usimng the Pink Pills . have bcen o .lie Church'srule requiringItbefore perlinte.

I completely cired and have fult nonme adni- on toComnunion. Paper pp. 21,1c Ait Notioes must be prepaid.
5 but benOeicial effects. Only the weeko Young Chirchman Co.,

before I c-n mncecd takiig the Pink Milwaukee
Pills 1 was told by a physician that-

I le could mnot cure Ime, and that I E
would likoly get worse when sp.ring LIFE IN ALGOMA,
carne. lie anailyzed my blood and BY H. N. B. AdresConeapondene , sUucrimcd
said it was in a eiarfiul state, and Tho atory of three years of a Ciergyman'a
that my disease Vas dropsy Of the Lite ans Worc ir the iocse of Algoma, be- P. . Box 5Il
kidnoys, which positively could no Ing very neraing and insAtrcive. Cmot.,
be cured. This vas about the middle yp. e n n .
of last January. Alter the third box S. P. C. ][. zohange to P.O. Box iS6s Momntreai.
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The entrance door of a dwelling has Kennedy'sa substantial appearance when a
panel of beveled plate glass isinsrt- Médical Disovery
cd. The vestibule door ita cxceed-
ingly handsome when composed of Takes hold in this orderpolished beveled glass of ornamental
design. Delicate tints of muftled Bowels,
glass, with out glass jewels, are fre.
qucntly used to excellent effect in i.Vr,
conjunction with beveled plate for the Kidneys,upper portion of Drawing room and
Dining room windows, aIso for nun- inside Skin,
erous other locations McCausland & Outside Skin
Son, King St. West, Toron Lo, are the
principle workers in such specialties. Driving everything belore It that ought not to

be.
As sugar is not only svoct in itsclf You know whether you need it or not.

but swecteneth other things where- Sold by every druggist, and mnarsufactured by
with it is mixed, so love is lot only DONALD KENNEDY,
in itselfdelightful, but niaketh ail the
ways of God both light and delightful, ROXBURY, Mass.
light to bear, and delightful to em-
brace.-Hayward.

DEAFNESS. BURMAN'S PARISI INDEX.
An essay describing a roally genu-

ine Cure for Deafness, Singinig in the HE INTERESTS OF TUE
Ears, &c., no natter Iiow sovero CBURCH would be .greatly advanne'
long-standing, will be sent post free. Ir hr c.ergy would aiopt a simlle aystem 0'
Artificial Ear-d rums and similar *lau er-parochian notifl sation wien adh. rent'
l.,ias on. irursded remove from one na ish 10 annh-r, andI

])litiius cntirely supcrscdcd. woul. aiso compile a Record of his parish fm
Address TîxoM1As KEM3PE, ictoria tie use or a luture incumbent.

Chiambers, 19, Southampton Build- Cirgymen and ntries eoggod in neas ora
ings, Hlolborn, London. wotk and viLitaton are familiar witil iu

.. need of sme praitical method of '. orl tig
li c.uvenienL and permalneit ut-,,u h

Life is a building. It rises slowly, names of the isionwras t hv
,tenstan t accnls Io details.e bot h ýx'm u,

day byday, through the years. Every red pers 'ne and fam ies, 1 Ih u.rt cuîar

ne w lesson wo Learn lay a block on as to ea- meni er of eve i, hein noitd
Tl'h.a c inlex ahuve named, pr -p4 red by ti

the editiwe which is rising silently Rev w .i. Rrmeno wr, iptt r. 'dit
hly .u,,,pli..s hi-me wan ts. t is lor us,. a twithin ns. Every experionce, every R uetory.and eo simiN of shest, puriurate.

touch of another lifo on nurs, every aud ar sned lu a -Shannou iW er -îluii
t - e, n Pr nied to feilItate trie tabluilation

influence that impr0sses us; overy of ait necessa-y iiformation regardin ,he
book wc rade overy conversation wo meneiers of , ch ftirlly (a snel for a fam.

11y); soeles beil.g as-lgea on tie .beets for
lave, every act of our commonest rcordin4 patitoral vieits and (cts reg«raing

Av.els Bapt.sms, Confirmation@, .omnuui-
diys, adds something to the invisible cants.. le., and other ... em'r nda as ay be
builiing-J. R. Miller. de 5 irah e LO note fîr .In are use.

_ _ _ 1 A Cip.er Code scrompanies every [ndes
f r t e purp as of facili a irg Ile nuitîg of

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS. memnoranda whirnu w unid - herwi e ue to
len-gthy ior tenir.
iWheu a f'miiv remox'ast lis other triai,

MRs. WINsLoW's SOOTHING SYRUP the respective 8iweL m4y be ta-en off [4 du
basbeci uredf .1 tcîin pie &te malteJ anid f.'rwarded te, the eiarg;y-

has been used for children toothing. manatlie arlsb wwbichthe fai.Iiyg!tes
It soothes the child, softens the gums, The beete irrreiore, an.wer admlrab.y a

le torii of cnmenutîilon, and c *niv..y aite a
aliays all pain, cures wind colic, and ceaeary ifrruation regaraing tbis fàmiy
is thle best remedy for Diarrhœa. Inctt"ibett, w g aliy asit-

(,.j whie a. th Ram tilc 118 bulch 1a
Twctuy-five cenis a hottle. i te.guarec agttiai tus of mouusre.

-, . I 5
Wnet arn incombent rtimôvus irum the

Goouiword do ore han îîrdparreh, the index t.houId bit lelt for th1e useGoo words do more than hardIncumbei.
Sp)eeebes, as the sunbeams, without Being on a fle of Ibis n ulero nsw sbeele
any nioise, will make ihe traveller y bl lr>sirttd ut a'Y lime it1 their repaces, aiphabeticaîiy, or abeuts rem ved
cast ofl his cloak, which all the blus- vieu oessary.
tering winds could not do, but onlyl It la also made i pocketiorm usdeBoribed
make him bind it closer to him.- below.

Archbishop Leighton. BURMAN'S PARISH POOKET

K. ). C. Pills the best all-round Thia INDEX.
family pil on the market.bavig ileaves ued and prt hsame

a lte Petrislb Indeix before d.scribed. ['or

The Wonian Suffrage Question i ai i m ae I-agem
BT are lit uI tl i u of tuei bouL tut tue eutrY

IRE ~ J. . RYANof ai arr ciai , arnob Eventsatut alie, for record-
ID. J. H. RYLANCE, .. D., lui sermons, &ddresses,sto.

St. Mark's Church, New York.
PARISEI INDEX IN FILING CASE.

A forcible argument against extending the For single persans and 100 famies.$t 5
riglt of Sufrrage to ail wonen. Paper pp. 40. J51, .... 175

.2 T. WHITTAKER, New York. 2.1>0

OUR DUMB ANIMALS. POCKET INDEX.
- For slngis pensons and (5 laimlîfsi.... $125

Mniitiiy Organ of the American rHuman " *Iî. ...
Education Society, and the Massachusetts' & lu 225
society for the Prevention of Oruelty ta A n Speial Size. Made ta Order,
mali.

Send five cents for Sample copies ofIr For sale byai tho uruding b ,tkeiiers.
Dumto Animais." ROW8ELL & ROTOEISON,1OROàTO.

Address GEo.T. ANGELL President, W. DRY8D&LE & CO., MONTREAL.
U2 19 Mlk sp., Boston mae.. I aIORdRadedN, WIocipzgy.
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Church Teahig.
N FANT CLASSES.

First CILeciisn, First Se ries (F. Palmer).
Parts I. and Il, Morning and Evetning Prayer. 1e 4d par dozeu.
l'artIII. ChtrciCttecism. 2.4perdozen.
Part IV. Churci Scasons. is4i per dozen.
Part V. Confirmation and Comminion. le 4d per dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
First Lessons on Ciurch Catechism (Miss Croine). l.
Tite Churcit Cateciliarm (12 Lessons) Tomas Rutt). 6d.
Prayer Book Teachrings (Rlev. F. L. Farmner). 2s.
Teachings from the Collects (Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2a.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apostles' Creed (12 Lessons) (The Right Rev. the Bishop ofTasIaania). 9d,
The Litany(12 Lessons)(Rev. C.A. Godbartv. d.
The Ecclesastical Year [Rev. F. B. Draper]. le 4d.
Tihe Prayer Book [Rtev. A. C. Macpherson]. 2s.
The Catechism [Rev. A. C. Macpierson]. la 6d.
Tirh Collecte[Rev. F. Kyle]. 2s.
The Gospels for Sundays and Holy Days [Misa Cawthorn]. 2s.
Scripture and Prayer Book Leassons [C. E. Malden]. ls.
The Chnrch Seasons [12 Lassons] [Rev. T. Turner]. 6d.
Early Church History [Misa Alcock]. 2s.

M&iscellaneous Courses or Lessoins.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little Ones [Misa Croome]. 1s.
" Alphabet Text I" Lessons[2] [Miss Light]. 6d.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Steps toTruth [E. and S. G. Stock]. 2s.
Cht1ilren of the Bible [Rev. T. H. Barnett]. la.
Object Lassons [Rey, F. L. Farmer]. 2s.
Bible Stories from the Old Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Clothlboards, 2s.

EN[O R CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Sertes Of Miscellaneous Scripturo Lassons [Rev. T. Turner aid T

Rutt]. la6d.
God In Nature [26 Lessons] Rev. R. Appleton]. 2 6Id.
Lessonson Bible and Prayer Book Teaching. Published In Quarterly Parts, and luthree yearly volumes. Price laI6d eacb.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCIIOOL INSTITUTîS
Sergeants' 1==, Fleet Street, E.C.

GRADUATED LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISHED BY TUE

CIh urcl of England Sunday-School Institute.

OLD TEIJS TIEA'T.
1tritnfit Class Lessons (oid and New Testament(G. Warrugton). ta.
First Catechisnt, Sacond Serles ,F. Palmter).

Parts I. and Il. Creation to Joseph. l 4d par dozon.
Parts III. and IV. Joseph to Moses. 1s 4d par dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testament (Miss Deedea).

FirstSeries; Genesis ho Ruth. l Id.
Second Series: Sauel to Melachi. l 6d,

Bible IlHlstory Lessons (Oid and New Testamnent) (MissTroter); ls 6d,
Josita o the Captivity (Elemuentalry) (W. Taylor). ls.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Gernsis (By the Riglit Rev. the Bishop of SydnIey), 2g.
Pentiateuch : Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W. TayN,r). 2 l-
Joshua to the Captllvty: Graded for luatl, Mtediumo, and Senior Ciasses (W. Taylor

2s 6.
lsreel i ' Egypt a tlie Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
Old eestantenti. -istory (Rtev. F. Watson).

vol. I. Moses to Sitl. 2s.
1I. SaultoCaptivity. 2s.

IIL Captivityt0 ltoMalachi. 2e.
Sripture Biorapihies (Rev. F. Kyle). l 6d.
The B0ok o. Proverbs (14 Lessons) (Rev. C. A. Goodiart). Id.

Tte Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

In fat Clitss Lessons (Old and New Testament) G. Waritgton), l.
Firsi Catechilils , ir , eli ories (F. laimer)

Part 1. rite Hegni t ouir Lord's Min tistry. ta ld par dozen.
Pirt [I. 'rite MîrwlS of ourt Lord. 2 per dozen.

REDi) I CLASSES.
Bethlivlhemr to, Grlveît im, iesons on lie Life ni Jesus Christ (F. F. Paumer), 4 panrts

6(1 eaich.:1and in onle vl
Lesuîsnsn ite LIfei of C r tis Aiss Deedes). Isi;d.
Biie lilstory Lessniis (iiil and New-ii Testament) (Miss Trotter). 186d.
Tite Go.spel of St. Ma1at thewe (26 Lassons) (G, M. Tait). la.

SENIOR AND MEDIU1 CLASSES.
Llit- i or Lorti (E. Stcîk). 2 vols. 2s each, and in onre vol. 4s Id.
Titi Glospel acicordinig to St. Manrk (R1ev. R. R. Rensker). 2s.
Thei iospel ofSI. Ltke. Graded for InfanL, Mediumn, ad Senilor Classes (W Taylor

Tii, Gospel of St John (40 Lassons) (The Venerable Arcideacou Sinclair). 28.
IThe Miracles anrd Parabtles (Rev. F. Watson). 21.

Christ Itevealed lu Title, Type, and Prophecy (Fifty-tvo) (R4ev. F. Curnley Hotre). 2p.

Tite iels and Episiles.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

Tite Acts of the Apostles(E. Stock). 2s6d.
Tie Lille and Epistlies of St. Paul (Miss G-eeu). 28.
Ta Lfe ofSt. Peter 1G. Wtrrrington). Is 6d.
Tite Epistie ofSt. James (12 Lessons) Rev. H. Roe). d.
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BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGEt
OSHAWA, ONT.

St. Augustine.
REGISTERED.

Chosen by the Synods or Niagara and Ontario
for use In both Dioceses.

Oases of i dozen bottles.................. $4.0
Lses of 2 dozen lialf bottles.......... 5.50

F.O.B. Brantford, Ontario.

J. S. la millon A Co.,
BRANTFORD, Ont., Canada.

Sole General and Export Agents.

(Mention this paper whein ordering.)

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-buildol.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flosh fbrmer.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
tonie.

Of all Druggists. Brown & Webb,
Ilalifax.

A Monthly Magazine fbr Sinday
School Teachers and Church

Workers.

T HE CiUBCu WORkEB
Prnce One Penny ifonthly.

PostFree 1sd perîîîînnmiîn.
The Thirteenil Voliiie coimnceil s witin

h110 Noveîler Nniber, 1893, and wii cciiiu
il Courbe of l"orty Lnon ofi Tiu E i i.
Bible,'' with Twelve Lessons on i he " Ch ur cl
Seasons, by hie Rev. Robt. IL RIsker, Victr
of Purley, Surrey. 'i ho lirst, pa)rtlnti of the
U1380118 wIVI l aucpar li tie Nu itl! or t' No-
vember, 1803. l'or i lie rest, of? lie Coiii;itil
the New Volume, see detailed Programme.

An Illustrated Magazine for Suiday
Scholars, tho

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Price One Penny Monthly.

Post Free is sa per annum.
The New Volume conimeneeti January, 189

Under the Charge of The Sisters of

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

For Terme and Particulars, apply to
The Sister in Charge:

Or to The Sisters of St. John The Divine.
Major St.. Toronto.

Melr Iuthe
B

BiSIIOP STRACHAN SCHOO, O1 a.
Bealtif.il, . liia -

FOR GIRLS. ¶liate. Pull Acade.zi

TORONTO, Ontario. tir-m Pri
[Es-rABLISHED 1807 [ .m. d..o i'E I S

PustSîENT-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.
Prepares for University Matricula tion.
Fees for resident pupils, from $228 to $252 Just Pnblished, prico Tlireepence.

per annum, with an entrance fee of $12. )ls- v E N 1 N G COMM UNIONS.
unt for sisters and for daughters of CIrgy- F, v

ilîciî. .4eiiooi re niions 011 1A~Vedae~aySept 5t, 194.AN ESSAYWednes day, Sept. 5th, 1894. Republished witi additions froin the " Ir.: 
Appy for Calendar to Eccleslastical Gazettb."

MISS GRIEli, BT REv. JAMES A. CAI, M.A. LL.D,,
4-ur LadyP 'lrii Vicar ofWhiteciiirclh.

ir. Carr ias done well to rýprint thl-se
TIE 's>lys !romi fie Irih Eccle tal/,i G'azette.

They site the case agmt.nel Evoeing Cou-
MONTREAL junhis for aIbly and clearly."-llustr ateid
colleg cf flitce A cws.

College of ommerce, Tu"e ilshop of Derry write:-"I never read
4th VEAR. sixtei more pregnant and conprehensive "

pagIs. four learnlng and Induîtry iave put
Reslit of 17 years' exporience. Prospectus togetlier aIl that reallybearsuponthesubJect.

andopecimensfree. BANNELL SAWYEi, B.C.L., And ynur 1ogicdrive; home,1teweapon wich
Principal, 230 St. James Street, Montreal, P.Q. JCoui AREcuS SO

J. CHA RLES & SON,>
9 1uNidie Abb villa nolin IrAlard-

0*lion Me Lyalgeis S 8 àc0lt, I
1773 Ontirio St., MoitreaLI.

25 Boa tiers. 49 DiLy Boys, Five Masters. (/ Igg aIgl, grJ I fgri
Boys ire tioronigIy prepared 1.r all en>-

traitieu exaiinaiiltions and for bushiess. TIh. i>rue <ftgrch r
iiumiîbe'r is stricly ittlitedi. The claLses itr
sinall, fn pans ar spared to s.cure thie-
thorougli progiess of the boys. ThorouglnwA PLAIN, FORUIBLE AND CO-
fil a gout iuli tone are the ac-iinowledL'oA D
Ieat.ures of .i chool. spechil adt'ages vincngs aement ofte characteristies
exint lui, biicitd or jurilor boys. lu vHenU-trnnotlehaatritc

tîîsLer wii bo bi. boul ta recelve a of the True Churci and of the puition ofte
laily after SE.1-r. 4ItLh Irom 10 a.mn a3 p.m., sects.
and 7 tu 8 p.m. E.ce-Ilent for General distribution. S.P'.O.

ehool will meet on Tuesday, Sot. 11th. K. No. 209h.
For prospectus apply at tie so>si i, or ii DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE

writiig to the Toito.
REV. ARlURl FR NC, B.A.. (oxrdi, Or BOOK & TRACT COMMITTEE,

8-12 Ie hlmaL. r . Care DR. DAVIDnso, Montreal.

BISiOP STE WART
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

HoME PRIVILEGES.

SCHOOL

EXTENSIvE GROUNDS.

Personal Instruction and Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHPUL.

Address
CaxO.v IM VdIDO , s 0 .a.,

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

CIIURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHJ LL,

W~idsr 9 Nova Scotia

Establishied by the aut.bority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Scot, and the Synod of the Dioèese of Fredericton.

CrAIRMAN, Board of Trustees.............THE BIsHoP oF NOVA SOOTIA.
LADY PRINCIPAL..........MIss MAOHIN.

With a Staff of Th rteen Assistants.

THE NEXT TERM of this Iutitution begins on the First
Seplember, I S94. For Calendar and Forms of application for ad.
mission arply to DR. UIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

c'ALOG ' WTHOVER 2500 TESTIMONIALS.
THOMPSON&MORSO0N,30LEhGENTS.

SUCCESSORS N'BYifER"EL: TO
BLYMYER MANUFACTURI

CATALOGUE WITII 1800 TESTi14ONs.
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BELLS! BELS!
PEALS & CHIIMfES

FOR CHiURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

CasoaLv & mi,,fr F..
TonN TAYLOR a Co. are foundei of the n0,t

noted Rings of Bels which have been east, inchi-
ding those for St. Pauls Cathedral, London,
a Peal of 12 (largest in the world), also the famousi
Great Paul weighing 16-tons 14.cwt. 2.qrî. 19-lba.

iOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershilre, England,

THE I.AHltil ttlLlsHMENT MANUFACTURING

GHURGH BELLS M E
PU:uIT BELL MEAl. CoPPER AND TIN.)

flerd for Pwî os n l 0

i BUCKEYE CHURCH
Bells, Peals and Chinies.
Best Ingot Copper and E, India
Tin only, and i0 warrin Best

enlngsand Workolanshfi la
- ~ the Country. Bilgbest Awtrti al

World's Fair and Gold Medal ut
Mid-Winter Fair.
BUCKETE BELL FOINSDT,
I. W. Vagdiun CO.. cieina 0h1

"The Layman "; Ris Priestly
and Executive FunCtiOlns.

An important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B

Boggs D.D. Price 10c,

T. WHITTAXER
New York.

PAIE
PIANOq

The recognized Standai d of

Modern Piano Manufacture.
aitimore. Waahington. New To-k

WILLIS & CO.,
Bole .igcnt,

824 Notre Dame Street. - MONTREAL

Harrinsgtons
Tbular

Chimes.
Tubula Bells are harmonious, pure

ýand fsweet, colt ruch legs than ordinary
euirequire no specially cnnstructd

*tower.
Write for prices.

CASTL, & SON,
$1Stained lass & Church Furnishings,

MONTREAL.


